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aod Ibe koaaa, wfch theUiaatuThe municipal banque! wan le be ea Tuesdayronald McDonald.
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collecting aorrt.

Poetry shadows lhal played eier H.
aiprauaiaatooerperpow; bataalt waaalae theleal eight

aeba bad Asm tta». Z.' ably practicable 
•irabla le bare i

ID WARD REILLYi4i r. w. likely—very good !’ •»* •»
Tbs half-boor struck—no Amelia !
• Give her ten rainntee more,91 eeid, * and then

we'n go. Something most hare happeeed to dh- 
laie her.’ , ' ,Tii

Aoetber quarter chimed, and I mid, • Now.TVgfe 
it’» do uae waiting—lei’a be off : the 
1er to-morrow eight are perfectlr da 
be lea limee at almple. Came along.

• No,' raid Tim, * lei aa make a c—.  ------ —
boon, and me If we can dleeerer aonwlbiag ; after 
that 1 promiie I'll go.’

Cauliooaly. from dump lo clump and from free 
to tree, and always in shadow, we dele roe ad ike 
left flank of the houee—all quiet ; round Ike dread i 
nothing alining ; rowed the right dank—ell blank 
and still. ‘i

• Let os glre it np,’ T whispered ; ned I bad hardly
•aid the worda, when I heard Ibe eon ad of a feme* 
roioe, Ibe jaleeeies of an upper window were Ihrortn 
open, nod Amalia's figure was risible, bat only foe 
a moment. A stream of light peered from Urn 
window, end we beard the hum of eeieue from 
within. - ’ •

1 What does It mean ?’wbiapared Tim.

more thee one airing le oar hew.
end decided to moke the attempt am Monday. It
wee arranged, therefore, that et eteree o’clock the 
next eight Tim and I should parade nureelree in e 
curtail book of Ibe umbrageous garden lu which 
the Cam Ceyraaao stood, and that there Amelia 
should meet tie finally prepared 1er fight.

• Bat If anything prevents it T aha said—* any 
accident ? what am I to do T

• If anything prerenU it, then en Tueedey night 
yea must meet us, as early ee possible—my alee 
o'clock—a little shore the Moorish tower, where 
the rineyard begins, not three hundred yards Irom 
your home ; and if that should foil—’

• That shall eel fail,’ ehe exclaimed, • if I here to 
fly through the roof end over tha town !'

• Brave girl !’ I cried, with enthusiasm ; * who 
could fail with you to inspire him ? Till eleven to
morrow night, then, edion."

. Adios.’
• Mies Amalie,’ laid a voice from behind, as 1 

was «hating hands with her,’ 1 I am sent by the 
Seeora to my that yoa are particularly wanted in 
the drawing room.’ The voice wee the voice of

Falling Mills if

with dm Whan the home b stilt, ead the day Is done,
And lisa stare ans net aloft.RICHARD J £0*0 I stt by the fiUltug fire stone,

half-yearly iaadvaace. 0 10 0
A willor that Vllhr hraklc the am

I dnsem at that scat by the trystlng-tree
And of one who will never come hack to

ij a time and olt
*“*"taad. *4*

ALMANACK FOB JULY. 
mix* • num.

FmII Mi—, 4ih day, 4h. t7e., evee., K.
Lai Qeartor, Itih day, Sh. IS*., mi., 8. Ü 
New Mow, 19th day, 5h. 44m., im., W.

9h. 89m. mom., 8. W.

My thoujrfct* wnitder on si their <nm wlM will.
And my tmn fall 1k*t md my hmrt Is chill.

ANTHONY McCORMACK Head of BL PcUr. Bay. >
June 17. 1RS!. ____  $______________

VS. E81MÀ8,
( Lot* of Ike Cuoiomu DepmHwtmt)

SHIP BROKER, &c..
Having rented the SCALES on

(Queen's biharf,
lie will attend to the weighing of COAL, OATS

II A v *- .

I dream of the hope* nil faded and Red.
Of the vow that la Malm, the shaft that Is sped,

Virol Qeartor, teth Ah ! many a time and oft
üT“,"-Lx.IæsI1

SPRING VIOLETS.

Llftie* Urn Mares beside a brooklet’s bed.
I caagtit a yllmpee of rtotot* biokla* tbmavfi 
Iso! all tbe groaad brarath was talnrd with b

> ” m'k ml h m h

48 » 84t Theveâny
TM» lay they tlrraraln* clow heeeath my treat!, 

8o dwply hltl that acarre the bendeil dew 
That damped tbe hlHwlde* of their covert knew 

Only thv weedy brook their paiera fed.
I had not ’bought a single butl did grow 

In all the verdure of that graw*y Aekl.
While they were thick aa stars In winter skies ;

Bat careless feet like mine win never know 
Where beauty love* to hltlc. all unrevealed 

Bare to the closer search of loving eye*

4»| » 88|
48 10 .14
48 11 14! 8 »|• Sunday

6 Meedey
7 Tuesday
8 Wednesday 
» Thursday

10 Friday 
M Saturday 
18 Sunday 
IS Monday
14 Tuesday
15 Wednesday
16 Thursday
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18 Saturday
19 Sunday
80 Monday
81 Tusaday 
88 Wedneeday 
93 Tlmredey
84 Friday
85 Saturday 
84 Sunday
87 Monday 
98 [Tuesday
88 [Wedoeeduy 
30 Thursday

48 11 65} 8 59,
48. earn.

9 9 56HAY,
47} 1 St'lO 91

Ckarloletowi KINO STREET.47 9 48 10 Si;P. E. ItUmJ.
46 3 9 11 171 NEAR WELSH AND OWEN'S OFFICE.

|WB Sahatrlbar returns thanks far past levees, and 
L begs laare to iatarm hi. friends, and the public 
morally, that he has ea hand a
Large Stock of Ready-matle Men's 

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, 
Women’s Balmoral, Elas

tic Side, and other 
Boots.

ALHO, 850 PAIRS
Children and Misties Boots,
hlch will be disposed of lew fer Cash.

JAMES STANLEY.

WORTH AMERICA* HOTEL
ttBNT-STREET, ... CHABIÆTTKTOWII
T^iitoÎl ,î!T'Hy k“°" “ “GLOBE
A lltlTEL, is the larves! m the City and centrally

11 “ yov opceed Ter the reception efpema- nmt and Irene,ent Boarders. The sehscribrr lnuuT 
-•Vrir IO the„*“U ™-r<-rt of hi. friends 
’ronage p b 8"wr*ll7- to «rit a share of publie pa-

. ^ Berr or LlQcnas always on hand. Good 
■- "‘r*|f",*"Jr "“"h*’ °r lK,r,”• ",U> » *•»« hostler

ChaekMe4a«n.r.R.J|>IU> UL™'^primor.

Noe. 93. 1863.

THE CHEAPEST AM) SAFEST

46. 3 57 11 45 Select literature
4 39 morn.
5 96! 0 18
6 93 0 34 UNLUCKY TIM GRIFFIN, HIS LOVE AND 

HIS LUCK.
PAST 1,

(CmatimUfM)
• Senorhn !’ at last I gasped, in a glutinous voice.
• Yes, Seoor,’ and the turned on me ao sharply

7 81 I SO,
A pile of9 90!>! «

beside him, she*, however,books end _ ________
and methodically arranged, showing that bat 
was over; while divert drinking appaanose am 
in front of him, indicated that the work of nl 
meal was going on. On hie right wee 4 melie 
beside her also wore certain aooo not-boohs 
papers, from whleh 1 gathered that eh*’ bad 
acting as scribe. The third parson I heal 
make ont et first A broad, round hanky a

40110 Sfl
It 551

that I fell abjectly into the elate of the weather.
• Whet a heavenly eight it is, Seoorita !'
• It i* heaatiful.’ A pause.
1 l)-d-dn you like lho aioell of tbe nightingales, 

Seoorita ?’
• Whet, Mr. Onslow V very sharply.
• I beg your pardon, do you like the perfume of 

the acacias ?—they are so very fragrant to-night.’’
•• Ye».’
1 And the moon, Seoorita, is it not brilliant ?’
The Seoorita'a patience gave way. • I'm airaidthe 

moon cannot return the compliment, Mr. Onslow. 
What is the matter with yon ? you who ere gene
rally so merry. Is conscience tormenting you for 
coming to a Sunday party V

1 N-a-no, it ian't that—the fact is I’m a mission-

||Q 40j
1 97*11 Chtowa. 14lb May. 1868.

Ill 451
COTTON DUCK,

IE Subscriber is Atixxr for the Sale of the0 16.14 49
celebrated necessary. I meat bora make a few explanatory 

remarks, in oruar that the difficulties we had to con
tend with in attempting to leave the Rock by night 
mav be appreciated.

The Rock ot Gibraltar runs out from the main
land like a longue into the sea, and forms, with the 
neck of the land Which connects it with Spain, and 
with a bold curve of the Spanish coast, which 
sweeps round opposite its western side, a deep and 
noble bay. The town is built along this face, 
covered, towards the' bay, by the ’ Line Wall,' 
which ia protected by a aeries ef batteries end bas
tions, and furnished here and there with landing- 
places and water-gates. The evening gnn is fired

Tills grmt household MedTcis* rank* mm| Ike lending 
MMinrin of 111*. It I* well known In IM world that 

it cures many complaints other remedies cannot ranch, the 
actual well established aa that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Moat persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequenty settle into a dan
gerous illness. It is well known in India, and other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway’s Pills are the only remedy that 
ran be «cited on in such eases. Almost every soldier abroad 
carrie* a box of them in h:a knapsack. In Kngland most 
persons know that these Pilla will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, and that they 
need no phveieiaa.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debiluy. and those who 

eel want of energy, should at once have recourse to thoee 
Pilla, as tnev Immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the rno'n spring ot life, stw w —1 -*— *

and is prepared to fill all orders for the same with the 
least {Miasihle delay.

Also on hand COTTON BOAT DUCK, and COT
TON DRILLLINGS. suitable lot Boat Sails ; together 
with Cotton Sail Twine, Pure Bco'a Wax,

1. C. IIALL.

81 [Friday

Brice# Current.
CHxeLOTTBTO vs, July 17, 1868.

Freviriens. Ch’town. May 20. 1868. connection with the victualling .of the garrison, and 
henna the open door and Amalia’s non-appearance.

6d to lOdBeef, (amall) per lb. 
Do by the quarter. 
Perk, (carcass)

Do (amall)
Motion, per lh.. 
Lamb per qeeiter, 
Veal, per lb..
Ham. per lb..
Better, (fresh)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..

D-A.'WBOJST’B ESTATE.
Important Notion !

'HE SUBSCRIBERS here been Instructed hr the 
TRUSTEES of W. B. DAWSON'S ESTATE, to 

JE aU parties, without any distinction, whose unset*

4.1 to8d
.%lto54d - Whetf

• I don’t mean that ; I’m on a mission—I’m an 
envoy—an ambassador—a plenipotentiary.

‘ Anything else ?’
• Come, Seoorlia, yon understand me. I know it.
I’m io the secret--------- '
• Oh ! pray do, do tell me stt about It, I do so 

lorn seeiela,’ end sbo elapped her hands and looked 
the personification of eager cariosity. This was 
a little loo bad. Calm with desperation, I replied.

• I'm Tim Griffis's bosom friend.’
'Ah! that ie no serrai. Seoor, bat, apropos, 

perhaps yon can persuade him to oblige oar friends 
end pat of hie trip till after their charade-party.’

‘ Ah ha !' I thought, the lead at last. ‘ It ta un
necessary,' I rep’ied ; ‘ he ia not going to-morrow’ 
(fr-r-rap went the fan) ; * at the lama lime he will 
not be at the charade-party ; bat whet is the good 
of fencing ? 1 hare an awkwrnrd duty to perform,
but it must be done, so here goes. I hare e mes
sage for yon from Griffin. Seoorita.’

‘ Speak it in English,' she said, hurriedly, her 
manner changing on the inetent, • no it will for os 
be safer.’

This was a great help, and I went ahead swim
mingly. * Yes, Miss Cayra»ao. 
made me hia confidant, and I bare seen 
letter.'

■ Ah, that letter ! was it too bad ? 
too furious, as he was to me ?'

• He has spoken to yoa, then ?’
•Ye».’
1 Well, the letter was a ttioogbh one certainty, 

and was, as you will know, to forbid ell intercourse 
between you.’

• Aud Time—Mr. Griffin, will be forgive it to
me?’

• Forgive you ?’
• Yes, forgive me that I am daughter lo the man 

who did him insult ?’
1 My dear Mias Ceyraaao, what a question ! Tim 

adorea yon, worships you, aud’—eke looked eo cap
tivating I couldn’t help editing—* email blame to 
him’ ■./■;/ s

• And then V
• Well, then cornea the point—I eoeraeiy like le 

mention it’
' Ah, he will forsake me !’ ehe cried.
‘ Far from It ; he wishes yea to a—a—what 

shall I say ?—fly [ooveleeqee, but He word], to fly 
with him from an uncongenial parent, a«d—and 
—what you laid to him the other night, yon know 
out of the Bible—Ruth or someone—eh ? io abort, 
to slope aud get married at Tetuae 1 Thera, thank 
God, it’s over 1’ I thought there might be a tor
nado, bat eo transport could hum surprised me eo 
much as her calm monosyllable.

4dtn 8d
9a 6d to 6.

3d to 6d tide Account», or Notes of Hand, to W. B. DAWSON 
or GEORGE NICOLL, are not immediately paid, 

ALLEY & DAVIES.
Ally's for Trustee» of Dawson’s Estate.

Chtown. Feb. 26. 1868. _____ __________

A CARD.
"William Stiggins,

Maelatvilaat.
(Sort Doer to Wm B. Allan's Tin Shop.)

Gena, Lock», aod Magnetic Machine, accurately re
paired. Brand» cut. Bell Hanging end Taming en 
the meet mesurable terms.

Mill Gear «applied to order.

Gd to 7d
lOd lo lid

wifi betstay without, aod he who ia within most, nilly willy, 
there remain till the morning gun. Also in the 
harbour (tor tbe prevention of smuggling) there ia no 
arriving or departing allowed between sooeet end 
sourira—no movements, in abort, of any kind ; and 
the boot offending in this reaped is liable to be fired 
at or made prisoner of by the «entries on the Line 
Well. There were some exceptions to this role in 
favour of men-of-wai’s boa's. At one lending-

3d lofid
9d to IDd

3d to Sfd
•Jit. le liaper 100 Ibe,

Orals,i&Tir&e 6sl*6s (W
hi» purifying

IMsordera of Children Vegetables.If these Pilla be wwd Is 0d to 1|MGnu Be*, par quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

De ««W per quart. 
Turnip, per beah

2. to 2» 3d Charlottetown, P. È. I., May 18. 1868.__________

COPPER PAINT.
CONSTANTLY ou hand, Gallon and Half Gallon 
V Cens of
Turr Ac Wonson’u Copper Point, 

which effectually provenu the action of worms on tbe 
bottoms ot Vessels end Boats and also prevent» the 
collection of Barnacles, Gross, &c.

the kidneys, atday a» i*l t i» forced into—--------j — —» «• m’iwm mio mv*i
£*.kVÎ*y* TT1 «7 dérangé™*, lsddte M9d

er gravel, thra the OhMmrat Feel try,
**7» ^wrioee th. raffiww that the edbet at 4» to 7s 6«1thase two r*2

Is to Is Ht\D1»<w^f» of .the Stomach la9d willedLena per pair,
la 3d te la 6d other than boats of the royal navy ; and even in 

their case, it was at the discretion of the officers 
commanding the two guards to withold or to concede 
them. We had decided upon starting from the Mole 
for varions reasons. The guard there was at lhal 
time always furnished by my own regiment,and I flat
tered myaal f I could overcome the scruple» of any 
of my brolhcrwnba aa to Ihe legality of letting os 
depart alter gun-fire,—indeed at fiuy hour of Ihe 
night. Moreover, we should hare a much larger 
margin as to time than at the Ragged Staff, which 
dosed at 10 o’clock inexorably, and Ihe further ad
vantage of a clear run ont to ran, with no liability 
lo detention by the sentries on the Wall.

One business of the dity, therefore, included a di
plomatie visitor the officer of the NeW Mole 
Guard ; end he being tractable, we moved, as I 
have raid, the felucca to the Mole, Instructing the 
crew «oil my factotum and familiar spirit, Zebedee 
(who. in consideration ef hie great aptitude for nil 
sorte of trine, wee to accompany na), to expect to 
rail that night, pay time after eleven o’eloek. Aud 
eo the day wore ou. I dined with Tim at hia naaea, 
and, shortly before eleven o’clock, we found ourselves 
en routa for the tmt.

The Cara stood In its own grounds of about an 
non in extent, aurrounded by a high white wall, 
pierced ia front add rear by two solid green doors. 
Turning the handle of one of Iheee, in pawing along 
to look Iter an eligible climbing place, we Intend lo

to vitiate all tha fluid, of the body, end
Mooch all tbe rbaaaele of circulation. Chtown. May 20. 1868.Codflth, per qtl.. 

Herrings, per barrvl. 
Mackerel, per doaen,

Beards (Heatieek)

operation of the PU1.I They 
We liver, briar the relaxed or 1 PACJCMT

too brutal ?SOURIS * CHARLOTTETOWN.
1'HE Faer-aatuxo aad Commomous Schooner “A. R.

. McDonald." will ran between Souri. A Charlotte
town, calling at the intermediate ports, aa aooo aa the 
narrai lion permits.

DOMINICK DBAOLR. Muter

by exrrrUmr 
1 ita pmtaud

Shiaglea. per M
laadilea.

at HoUowey’t Fille. Hay. per lee.
didaeforaUdii Straw, per ewt

Bilious January 99, 1868.
Clover Seed, pAn ytmagehildiee should he, MAILS4a to 6alleewapen, per yard,r'-ir.L:-. n.which willblood, aod wrabl. thaw Gd to ltdraroOtotuL rad —hi. ,b* to raw. , 

formt diaewdera iaddaotal to rhilSra,, dead on the Bald. 1 killed eixly-niue to tax pwa 
sabre ; an my trumpeter told me, whe eelekral Ikam 
off on hia .Roister; as they fell, ^.mqngxhese was 
the Kabob of Amriltur, for whose betel I>got a lac 
(which I lost the tome night, at blind hookey, to Sir 
Henry Hardings, worse lock), the Kitrandtgar of 
Howrah, aod hia ion Prince Mnckan, the Ranee of 
Cuddelpore, three Begums, two Matranie, and 
eereral minor princes, whom I singled ont on ao- 
oouot nf the regal Gnmmooree, which they impru
dently wore. We then formed ep in our old pennies 
to get breath, end I had jnst gireo the words— 
' Unbutton your jackets and make much of ywb 
homes,’ whin Lord Gough rode up.

• Who ere ye at «U, ye tirribie man ?’ eays jiiaEx
cellency, addressing me, and using the Irish idiara, 
which he did In momenta of exdtement.

• Captain Patrick Finneane, plea* your Bxofll-
laney,’ aaid I. '

‘ • Did'nt I toll yea?' raid hie Lordship, tuning to 
his Staff; • did'nt I ray it waa Fiouoana ? teat He 
bleed that’a oa tbe fees of ye, alaanah, bothered tab 
intirelr. Well, Fiaueane, I mart hare yer sword, 
aad h’a uweiM that’a vixad le ray the word.’

• What hare I done, my Lord, to he ant —da» 
arrest in Ihe field. When I hare ettif'Heee ’ (■*■8, 
lag k, the Uahooe aad the Cltowringeea) ‘

THE Malta 1er the Veiled Kledgdeei, the eeiabborieg 
Proviscee. the United States, Ac., will, until farther 

eotsee, be elaaed at the General Poet Office, Charlotte
town, as follewa, via i—

Far Oraada, New Brunswick and the United States, 
via Shed tan, every Tewday and Friday evening, at 7 
e’alaak.

For Nova Snotia. via Piéton, «rarv Men day, Wednes
day aad Friday eveuiag, at 7 o’clock.

Malta Car Great Britain, NewfoeedUad aad tha Wert 
Indies, every aheraate Mneday and Wedaeattag eveuiag, 
at 7 e’eleeh. as follows, ris:—

Meetlay, May, 18. Monday, September 7,
Wedneeday. do 90. Wederaby, de 9,
Monday. June 1, Monday. do 81.
Wednesday, de 3, Wedneeday, da 93.
Meoday." do IS, Monday. Uulaher, i,
SSM Kll

llidea, per lb.
la te la 6d

thair nan Od to it 3d
Apples, per do*.lliarty adapted•a ootractira a# the Partridge»,

GEORGE LEWIS- Market Clerk.
at tira* Pilla

tara the parts

BlIBâftSfluid eo neeewry fc
«Glibly

G-UKT-HMITH,■od all the raitatie. ef diaratae
BELL-HANGER AMD TOT-SHITH.«7 «taie#remedy

fowfap dtarasee Inform
Secondary ayxtp

IJrar Cran ter Street, next to the
me-Detdsuteux where he ta prepared th ‘ I’m ent sore of that.' I replied. ‘ Amalia raid 

the doors ware locked at tau, unirai her father waa 
out ; aod if he ia at this late hear he will return 
soon, and may eerpriae oe.‘

* OKI there’s lots of cover—wo moot skirmish.’

do 16. WhooP
light or Tbeeday 
boainam-llk* m

do 89. night,’ I replied.
eocooraging her ivtty, aad tipreee-

Por, whteh ra
ge, iter I esteem him and my father.

May with Mm, for me he ie loo
t would beg the door of tbe house, which was every now an 

brightly illuminated, aa the araoe httMl food 
maeeoaof aloud which were a weeping am 
sky. The eeUtedral olock etruok eleveoi 
Hoar. A lugubrious will of ‘ Air. well' 
over the Bo*. ead ell was «ileet. The win» a ■____ ■ * .a tea'. _*a _a__i

enrol, and if 1 *o flwsy.•etowwi
vhkfl tflfitlufvifii ill he srifeheL 4nrA lew Wirara■«•del the Beuowav, [tehmpOr ao arriet sheet it, Fat,*era* will he

Here waa oemelhlog like a Beuarita I New why
. dtobana ahnnldn’t » .W Ilk. ,kt. -------1—«- I meat have yereelleaey.SAWYER* like this ecoaatooell jool. It’» lo the oases ofaa hour tame, hat * fer I «»•*• hear leeven That lithe knew were dark—the dridfnl wipp'n.ha bags to stilled thro* thoughts, howev with the WoinTaa in »Uns

■ ail* 88^* HVIVlIro »* tv y*a^t

fled went into ieleil wee that rort ofSXSSVfik. t (OetMiaued eojtawrthpei if8.—DCieetiaoe for the at pattautaia 94,1867•emehPrt.

tarn



WtibNÎSSDAY, JÜlAr ^1868.

- — ■ -■ I — _i_ «j*. Lfai I ——'
. „::^rr r : .M ut

Rio! TVy 1-1, R.«III* *elr koHJa, Ml*, # **. TWy
«4 la 1M1 lartsfoUcabte 
lkf#7*Mliaa#*aakt

T«r«« oronku*of Ma li* night Omoiirir^l*
kai baao giaao •a*. T.and Irolrartlon 1 lot. H. Hall. C.At Uw wharf we ware #rt hr aa.1

tillage.Madrid nato liant al linin «I
That* aaraa «lao a large washer of carriage*that ckj ToaUidar. Ika 

o *• aaliirra.
of «>■■at rati*

wrtart the tjeeen'a Ooo

of Taentlniin. tonefaof athlrt
taking the fine 

h of Ahjaaania. Ton thewere eagerly engaged la coo-
fa. Qe*a

%*• wivad, aaai efanad
af the

falaa a aakaUe mfaeaoc in Ireland, re|terted fa war-

Orangemen and FajMta. Is

Yang, inly 13—Telegraph despatches fr

'uhingtoai hr ll 
President Saluai

weald aaeaesd In qaelling the rabeUion.
New Y on*. 16—Reparu from all pointa reprrarat

hand reds sf asa-b.rokrs hare
and a great ■r af herses hare been

W. P. Howland will ba shortly sworn in as Lieeteeeat 
Oeraraer af Ontario. Alee, that Sir Francis iiiech» 
win aaeaesd Lard Mooch, as Gererwor-General of Cana
da. r

MeerraeAL, 16- There were larlre fatal eases af saw 
Mr aba bare yesterday, and fear today. The Thar.

Thera were

graphie repart* 
ut Daaiuai in

ressired hare (ram ri
indicate that the heat

of deaths aaa-atrokea la ra

dar demonstration tookLtnmo*, July 19.
of Ihe Parliameotaiypines in this ally to-daj

of the Irish Chen* Katab-fnrthe
A prseeaaion of working mao.

end wearing grace ribbons, proceeded
ling wae organised, aad ad-

nere delirered.

i of Lords, of Church Appeial itSoa-

ef Ontario t aad L.A. Wllawt. Ooremec af Maw

St John craw aad the
far a rowing match in Halifax an the let of Aagoot.

Dt'Xlraa eeld. My y 
cngagemenU hat

loeiBunOenBool
worry that paeeelas eagagemeaU 

mm being praaeat far a longer tin*

that not only has there bee* no
ha* been a marked Improremeat la theMiras

aad an of you made In theto leave the wharf at sharp
Wr bars b> poogntplat* the Iphhhltfafa of North Side

fmmffa»fa H<i*d fa Sofa. Point. wbP e*i*>d|ahm<iai 
o etfal-weakly mall on «hat rooto, (Stood of weeklyfa oo.eMhe I Sad, B.Oaadet,
heretofore Thfa Is a right for which the people la

at the i hot It woe ymiy at the
of the Rxeeatlro, at the

,theHghtltat thfaSefahek.

Tea faVfiifVjuvImI iat Ick; l-liKn llet, H. Hall ; tad. T.1b* U Mb 1 111 btad Class.
tad, W. MeTwrfah H. ». i Me, i*i

; of the oJOSîZà.MA.
46 CMsa n»i I

Ommfaghsm. E. Mrasa. J. DoyfatSafa A. Hall.
fa *• ®d**s W. U*Ulti« i -ll .dll « wt.ii

1*1.

À. B. Warbarton,Are not si* die. T.wo'tt'J|| 0mnn|^ qg it n^ni||■fa an

rtWWh

by Hawn

Hi—Reports of the poiitieal eitaatiea in 
re ehaeare aad contradictory. Ne erliiMa 
oaf th*eoaopisacy and of the arrest af Duke 

Do Maatpeasier aad others hare hoea received from 
nay oaarer. Stringent censorship is maintained hr the

«Gorsrameat, whiah prevented the Iran------- ■—
leal new* by telegrei

Maw Yon. 16.—Ills still eery hit. Dr. Harrisregfa- 
trar of trltal rlatlstle. af tb* Board of Ilesltb, mahee 
the etarthag statement that USD deathi are known to 
here recalled from lha aaoasaiyw beat af the past three 
days arithsn the metrepelitan district.

Odd edeeed fad.
Paata, 10*.—In the case of the Vailed State* 

t Meows. Arman, the bailden of the iron dads 
I ooofidrrols gorr-ameel. lha argameau for the 

preeeeotfao’ind delenee were eoadaded yeaterday. 
lha eoart aill reader iu decision within a fortnight!

nonting has a pacific article on the 
recently delirered by Marnais De 

Minister of Foreign Allaire, before the Carpe 
_ l Th* Jfearfrer regarde Uns speech as 

preriag the policy of Freaee one of mode ratio*. Ne 
eta* will ha neglected an the part ef the Government, 
which has a tendency to quiet the pablie mind. France 
win earefaily abstain fresa intervention fa the German 

was. bet trill extend her sympathy aad encours gè
re th* internal reforme lately inmagarated in Aee- 

Tortey.
gw*. 17*.—The Prince ol Wale* and Prince 

Alfred had vieitod the Vailed States’ Sqeadron under 
Admiral Farregut. Anmlral Farreget retamed Prince 
Alfred's riait on the Oalaita. and eabeeqamtly by 
Royal request visited Queen Victoria at Osborne. Far
tant will sail for the East toon.

New Yoex. 17*.—Tea 
awarded in prises by the Canadian Rile Association at 
the arpumbir meeting it Ottawa. The new Volants# 
km af Creeds renewing three yean' serrioe, go# into 

InttsTl' - - • ’

• WaLctHsa!” Ireldo. wan a carriage, 
irprtelag people of the Heed of the Boy

‘ cofo*. The-----“ -
„. rlt pr

•He, *ree of OH Britain's Hare 
«•meroas smaller Or»tees There era* aims a large, 
beaolUhlty decorated banner, wl* the motto. "Nil 
naoremsxiH-*.- la large tetters, traced on It. The car- 
riago was dresra by, I htdtoee. six sfarUcd hirers, 
preset n- gaily to the martial strains of the bag pipes. 
The Tea, Ac., was behl on the grounds of the late Hoe. 
Dnaald Beaton—some Ire or six atlantes' walk from 
Souris village. The Tea tables, at which 
people sat. were hsedeowr. aad reported the highest 
credit oe the ladles eaperleteedlag there. 1 ares Wreck 
very forcibly for the (set, *st among each a large con- 
coarse of people, art* Intoxicating lh|«ore sold within 
Ère minâtes' walk of the Tea grounds, ret. rtraaxc to 
any. not oae man could he eeea. area half drank, or the 
lcaotllpey : not an angry.boiatero# word conld he heard : 
no black ryes; no broken lege. This fact. In iuwlf, 
•peaks rolenms for the people of King's Coenty, and It 
proves likewise the temperance and good moral deport
ment of the many étrangère Who visited Henna on that 
occasion. A boni 6 o'clock, the «wins were brought ho
ward and oOcrctl for sale, and a splendid sample of 
handiwork they were. The cakes were aaeUonafi for 
M-. Austin McDonald, aad, through the exertions and 
tact of that geaUemaa.they sold very well oe the whole 
The party was a decided sweets*, clearing. I believe, 
aotae £300. Aft# the cakes were all disposed of. the 
day. so pleasantly spent, was drawing to a close, aad W 

prudent to cnnclade the merry-making -■> I* 
sea. The addresses were brief and appro

priate—the speakers being Messrs. Austin McDonald.
C. Grant, J. Bowers, and D. McDonald.

We rentalaed at Koaria that right, ami pertntdt of the 
' hospitality of friends there. At half past four,next 

ling we left 8ouris.es rents for Charlottetown, which 
we reached eefr amt aoand shoot 3 o'clock The reday. 
well Ideated with the cxearelon. and hoping that the 
thee may eooa come again when we shall have Ihe op- 
imrtaalty aad the pleasure of atlemllng another each 
Tea at Koaris. By giving these hurried written re- 
marts a space In your columns, you will oblige 

Tours. Ac.. Ac.,
BXCURHIOXISTfi.

Cn'town, July 11. 186*.

Ma. A. II. 8r. OantlAtx. Prtprielor oj Ike Canadian 
Adrerliting Ageary. Tereeto. Oaf., it ear Sole 
Ages I /#r prseseisg A me rira. Adrertitemenlt, and 
it nntknriztd afro to receive Canadian AJttrlitttumli 
for tkit paper.

am ears y OS and I and the Chief Jaatlce have hea.-d of 
" "i regret. It Is aeaeeret that yoa are eboet lo lose 

wise r.si e-el aad gahfoarc of him who. for many 
years, has presided over this Inetltotkm, aad has doer 
so arerh to rlcvale the stai-ilarvl of edeealtoa here. I 
foal that, la his pee sewer. I cannot speak of his merits as 
they deserve. 1 have never heard him «poke* of bet la 
terms of the highest cnamseadatloa. amt when be goes 
haw from amsag as. he trig carry with Mm the good 
wfohna and Ihe ragreto of the entire urn sari Ity. I «hail 

say longer, my yoaag friends, bat wifah

Chief Jest 1er Hodgson remarked I am only sorry 
that the Licet. Govern# has not been present during 
the examination of the dtttreat classes In English. 
Mathematics aad Class les. for he would then have enjoy
ed another of many similar proofs that oar rdueati.ro
si establishments arena a level wl* kind ml laslllu- 

In British North America- As I have hail the 
faeaeete of baiog permt, I cm hew testimony to him 
that firent progress has been nude by the 
their dMkrrat -todies daring the past terns. Oar thanks 
are due to the highly afarieat Professors for their seal 
and activity In pnraniag their avocations wl* such good 
results .sad they are likewise ilea to Mr. Roche for having 
token such pel# wl* the examination of the students 
to day. The facilities yoa hate for perfecting your
selves la yoar variera» studies are greater by for than 
were to he obtained not many years ago ; and 1 am cer
tain If yoar relatives # friends had here present daring

gtrili.

WedaoMdaj, Julytttf, 1808.

t*L L.

1st. J

effort October list, and Ihe mile ol Ihe organisation 
an w> being prepared. The present Volunteers ere 
I* he required to re-antlst; aad if they do not, they will 
he drab fid. A block of stores on Ywg* Street, 
several dwellings oe Victoria Street, and Dram moo's 
LamA# Yard, fo Toronto, were banmd yesterday.— 
Lew $31,060. There were several fatal aeoatrek# 
daring tha fire.

Gald olntr-i at 143.
Loxuox, Jaly 17. (cm.)—la the How of Commons, 

Laid Stanley made an important étalement in answer 
to * aaertfaa aakiag for iaformufan. A reply, he told 
hod bom not to the United Sut# Government, la the 
■fat# of naturalisation, the sabataace af which was 
ready to aeeopt th* A mortem view of the quests# ; ha 
tiswafore theaght a mfaaadentmdiag between tha two 
astfaar hapomihln. Lord Stanley fare stoted, la re-

&*# ha dealmed to amka t treaty at present, as the 
J Commissi# fa still eeotidwiog the general reb- 
md for th* additional re area that lima will net 
■emit the oareaga of a bill at tha present «carton of

Knight,

€ tttttfêïïAtutt,

To tub Editor or ter IIbbim»

SOURIS TEA.

PRINCE OF WALES COLLEGE EXAMINATION.

The examination of the Prince of Wale» College anti 
Grammar School therewith connected, took place on 
Tuesday morning last, and terminated on the evening 
of same day. The attendance of the public was not 

Ilia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was In 
attendance to present the prixes, which consisted of 

•y. Chief Jaatlce Hodgson and Mr. Roche assisted 
the Professor* In the examination of the students. The 
boys of the Grammar School and the students of the 
College were examined In the class rooms of the College. 
We publish elsewhere a list of the success Ail competi- 

Mr. Arbuckle, master of the Grammar School, 
and Mr. Roche opened the proceedings by exam Lait* 
Use pupils In reading, arithmetic, grammar, Ac., after 
which Professor Anderson and Mr. Roche examined In 
the higher branches ol geometry, spherical trigonometry. 
Ac. The classical department was presided over by 
Dr. Ingils, the Principal. The method of teaching Is 
highly satisfactory. Lesson* In arithmetic are Intro
duced by simple examples far the varions rales, worked 
ont at length and folly explained, not forgetting excr- 

In grammar, difficult see- 
analysed, and applications to parsing. 
Ml composition were given with esse and 

The Latin prose composition of the classical 
students gave the different forms of subject and predi
cate In English, with the corresponding forms In the 
Latin, famishing examples from Cicero aad Cesar,— 
supplying copions lists of verbs, substantives and ad
jectives—entering Into the formation of the various 
kinds of subject and predicate, treating of direct and 
Indirect narration, the construction of temporal, Illative, 

conditional and Anal particles, Ac. Dr. Inglls, 
la hto teaching of French, makes his student» follow 
the natural mode la which a child learns to speak Its 
owa language, by repeating the same words and phrases 
In a great variety of forms, until they become familiar 
with their oae. The students are wed versed In History. 
Their narratives are terse aad clear, while the questions 
pet to them were well foamed, and such aw to exhaust 

The authors of the text books are, or 
of no party, and had no end to serve bet that 

Altogether, the management of the Institu
tion leaves nothing to be desired, and the test to which 
the scholars wore pot, la a proof of the high efficiency of 
the Profoeeore and the studious habits of their pepUe. 
£t the cooties Ion of the examination. Ills

Governor and Ills Lordship the Chief

your competition for the varions prises which yon hav 
so worthily obtained, they would have twen delighted 
with your anwwering, and have felt natlsdrd that the 
education Imparted here l* of the hlgbvwt order. At a 
very recent examination at 81. IMmstaa’a College. 1 had 
reaaon to apeak of tha Incrrawcd diligence of its student*, 
and I urged them to farther perseverance ; for. some 
Ally years ago. educated nu n were the exception, now 
they are the rale. 80, unie** you diligently purmv yoar 
Ntudics here now. In the race of life you will Hud wwlfter 
runner* Jostle you out of It. Endeavor, therefore, to 
exert yonrntivea. HI* Kxerlleney ha* lrapre****d u|m»ii 
yon the advantage* yon poeaewa of learning, aa yon com
mand such good Professor*; yet. these are unavailing 
unless your own Industry is shewn. Kit yourselves for 
the highest stages In life. In which I hope yon will all 
succeed. Yoar examination haw given uw much satisfac
tion. Recollect, that for next session, and for wulwe- 

you must also exert yourselves, wo that 
your progress may reflect honor on yoorstivvs and on 
this Institution.

The proceetling* then terminated.
Wc have ranch pleasure In giving publicity to tlie 

following prise list :—
GRAMMAR school.

Joux aAwclo, an., visrr.it.
•/ssi'rr /Irriai-.w

1st AriUnâeUe.-1-leâ, John Creamer; 2ml. John Pringle. 
2nd Arithmetic.— 1st, William Locbead; Sud, Kddlwon 

Dawson.
Mental Arithmetic, 1st, Kroeet Dawson; 2nd, Jtim 

Creamer.
Grammar—1st, Joseph Brown; 2nd, William DavUw, 

Kddlwon Dawson, A Large.
Writing—1st, John Moore; 2nd, Kddlwon Dawson. 
Rptillne—1st, John Creamer ; 2ml, Alfovd Large.
GeneralPmflclcncy—Wm, Stanley.
Worthy of llor.irable Mention—Charles Coles, Mark 

Wright, John Long worth
Senior Drigi a.

Dictation—1st Wm. Knight; 2nd. Vernon Knight. 
Geography—1st. V. K. MoMn ; 2nd, John Pringle. 
Grammar—1st, Chartes 8U*wart, William Knight ; 2nd, 

Seth Batcher.
Reading—1st, A. I«ongworth, P. B. Robin ; 2nd. Henry 

TTlntlni
Etymology—1st, John Pringle ; 2nd, Abbott Longworth. 
lestln—1st, Ternon Knight ; Smt. Abbott Longworth. 
Writing—1st, U. Batcher, Charte» Knight ; 2nd Lowman 

Yeo.
General Proficiency—Montague Yates.
Worthy of Honorable Mention—Albert Boyle. leowman 

Yeo, John Bracken, Wm. McFarlaoe, E. Robins. 
MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT.

AIJtXAXan AXDRR80N. K8Q., PBOK.
Junior Arithmetic—Percy Pope. Chariottctotown.
Senior do—John Emery, Charlottetown ; Vernon Knight, 

Souris.
Algebra—1st, Arthur Peters. Charlottetown ; 2d, Rolicrt 

Weeks, Charlottetown ; 3rd, Joseph Robson, Centre 
vflle.

Geometry—1st, Rolicrt Weeks ; 2nd, Joseph Robson. 
Analytical Geometry. Differential and Integral Calcu

lus—Duncan McLeod, Vlgg.
Trlgonmetry. Practical Geometry, Itc.,—Kthranl Fmlc 

Gog. WoodvIUe,
Natural Philosophy—Duncan McLeod.
English Grammar and Composition—Robert Weeks and 

Joseph Pope, equal.
Geography—Robert Weeks

CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.
ALEx.txnr.it ixous. u..n. 

huit*.
Horace and Senior Latin Composition—D. McLeod, 

Vlgg.
Junior Lutin Composition—Arthur Peters, Chariotte-

WaihurUm ; tad. W. McTat'sh. U. B. Su 
ini Ham.

ipain ; 2nd. A. McIntyre. John McDonald

1st. F. Palm«t. T. Canalagham. R. Myers ; fnd, F. Yorie, 
J. Doyle, V “ “

Anrravsnc—fa Clam. 
let, L. Compara ; tad, W. McTavub, B. R. Swab, y 

?md Clam. ■ \
m, A. McCamm. John McDonald ; find. F. Yovke.

3rd (1mm.
let. A. Hall. 8. Oandet ; 2»d.N. Boudrot ,T.

1st. O. Warimrion. A. Warbwr
Richards, N. nania.

Grometrt— Isf Clam.
1st. T. Cunningham; 2nd, Oseege Hughe0,'P. Delaney, N. 

Boudrot.

let, P. Scott, N. Bonis: 2nd, C. D. Rankin. Jos. Beàtoo. 
.Vd Ham.

1st. G Warbarton. James McDonald; 2nd. A McDonald 
A. 11. Warbettam.

,ATtX ftltiVNll-fa floss 
1st, F. Yerkc; 2nd, W. MeTavieh, A. McIntyre.

1st. George Hughes, 1». Delaney ; 2nd. N. Boudrot, T. Cuu-

REC1 PROCITY AGAIN.

Ox Uw sixth fartant, Gen. B. Butler, om of the Re
presentatives for the Stale of Massachusetts, oueneeded 
in having pnsaed and referred In a Committee of both 
Houses, tor investigation during the r

tr* McDonald. A. MclKmald. O. Warbarton; 2nd. 
James Richards, â. B. Warbartoe, F. Dean.

Conroornox Irt flow.
1st, F. Yorkc ; 2nd, J. Doyle. Jawes Warbarton.

2ad Clatt.
1st. N. Itnnis T. Cunningham. X. Uouilrol, P. Driauey ; Sad. 

tirolgu llagfou, 8. Oaidri.
;|rt| Class,

1st. Jam* Biches*. F. Da# : James McDonald, A. Me.
r " ! -•» ■ » I i r l - ü t

Teaxaumox- -N». UitUrim Satnt. 
let, F. Yoikc ; gad, J. Dojrle, A. Mclntysc.

1st, X Ennis T. Cunningham, V. IMancy , 2nd, X. Boudrot.

1st, F. Cunningham, P. Delaney, N. Ennis; 2nd, X. Deed.

in*, to «. highly important resolutions :

Sthc Senate aad How of Reprsaeautlrcs 
Stale of America la Onagre# aaremhled 
That lha .Secretary of *e Treasury la authorized aad 

directed to admit lato the aeretal Posts of the Called 
Mates, free ef duty, the ee#a4 peedeerteemef Prie# 
Edwaid lelead. toilsdlag*k.wkeaarnemiisalid hy eatls- 
fortory roockere of the pfaee of prodfirgleo, mfaresack 
regulations u he may «V«a arruaarg. «hewrer rtm Co- 
loalal Ooreramea-. nf P. E. Island shall prorkto by law

of all peedeettaaoaf the United

. AVer-
Satibss or IIoback.

let. Jemes Riohsr.1*, F D*en. A McDonald ; 2i d, O 
burton, J. McDosisW, À. B. Warbarton.

Cirv.no'* ObatioN*.
1st. F. IWn, Jassos Rinhssda. J. MoDonald t 2nd, A B.

Watburtoa. A. McDonald, <1. Warbarton.
Tacitvs axo On» or Houacs.

1st. J. Manning. J. Thornton ; 2nd,8. llondrot, M. MélfUL? 
on, B. Noel.

Vbexcm—ltr.tnnin, lsf Clmu.
1st, T. Cunningham, P. Scott ; 2nd, F. Yorkc, L. Com pain. 

2mJ Clam.
1st, J. Manning, C. Mutch ; 2nd, J. Hamilton, J. Thornton.

C.kamva* AXt>DlAl/Kitr*—lsf Clan.
1st, A. Mclntyrtv F. Yorks ; 2nd, T. Cunningham, P. Scott. 

Sod Clan
DL J. Manning. N. Eani». J. Thornton ; 2nd, C. D. Ran

kin, J. Richard*, A. B. Warbarton.
Composition—lsf Clan.

1st, F. Yorkc ; 2nd, T. Cunningham, P. Scott.
2m,/ Clatt.

UtJ. Manning, C. D. Rankin ; 2nd, J. Thornton, N. 

Gmkkk Gramm ut.
1st, A. B. Warbarton, A- McDonald ; 2nd, F. Dean, J. 

Richards.
2nd Clan.

let, O. Warbarton, J. Manning ; 2nd, J. Thornton.
Translation—l*f Clatt. 

let, A. McDonald, A. U. Warbarton ; 2nd, James Richards, 
F. Dean.

2ad Clan.
1st, J. Manninc, O. Warbarton ; 2nd, J. Thornton.

Composition.
Ut. J. Manning, 8. Boudrot ; 2nd, G. Warbarton, James 

McDonald.
Natlual Philosophy.

lit, J. Manning, J. McDonald..I. Thornton ; 2nd, 8. Boud- 
;, M. McMillan, K. Noel.

suppura, and U refit, fine of fiuly of
7»7zW 7>h"iiheïï|hW#‘'to<foMpîha t*far« adjarent 

to «aid lalaad apoa each toms that the Ucew foe shall 
sot exceed fire dollars for any ooe Tcaret or each leu 
naumyV demaedeal by the Vhaedlaa Demlatoe ae a 
per re*take of, « excise ms. Ikeee# granted by the Cc- 
■ alal Ooreramea* of aald lafond.

A mere glance at them, will eowuia# ear reader, 
that if reciproefal legislation of the nature embadied 
ia the reeolntio# eu be eReetod between the Veiled 
SUtee and tbit Colony, apart from tbe Dominion ef 
Cuada. ae eflforthfaefadbe left untried to aeoomyluh 
it by the Gorerameat aad people ef Prim Edward Ic- 
laad. We tear* «bet the aabjert has be* eeder the 
vuneidcratioa el Ihe Govern me# ; and we are glad to 
find that tbe Cbarlottrtewa Hoard ol Trade, which we 
fancied was defenet since the Detroit Jittn, hr, rhakea 
elf ile ictkargy. and token up this matter In a uigarmu 
manner. A mealing of Ihe Heard wae held ia Ihe 
Marine Insurance Office on Monday lut, at which a 
resolution favoring reciprocity with the States, war 
unaaimnwly adopted, and » Committee ef lee appoint
ed to cerreepud rri* lleordi of Trade, aad other, in. 
t created hr tbe matter In lha Uni*, offering flunk infor
mation u may toad to bring about free trade. We re
gret that ear apace d«# not permit n to enter into 
thfa rulgrct this week, but rre miy etpee# Ihe opin
ion, that if the Government and people of Ihe Colony 
lake up the quest ion, prudently and determinedly, we 
will hare reciprocity with *• United Stale, next asm •

Cm#r—let, Uobert Works, Charlottetown ; Angus Mae 
Loan, Charlottetown.

Nepos—lot, John Morgan, Charlottetown ; 2d,II. Butcher, 
Charlottetown.

Ort*k,
Homer—D. McLeod.
Xenophon—1st,A. McXenxie,Weet River ;2nd, J. Palmer. 

Charlottetown,
FWacA.

Hcariadc-lst, D. McLeod; 2nd. E. F. Gaff. Wood ville. 
Charles Xll-Robert Weeks.
HaU—William Knight, Charlottetown.

RobertHiutoby- 
Souris.

Logic—D. McLeod.

Weeks; 2nd, Vernon

BT. DUN8TAN-8 COLLEGE EXAMINATION.

The following U the list ef StodraU who merited prise»,
la i— * . . v : t.

BxULISII— Spelling, lsf OOtt.
1st Prise, Hubert llaU ; 2nd, Charles Higgins.

2nd dan.
1st. A. Mclntjrro. John McDonald ; 2nd. B. McKin 

find Clam.
R. Myers. F. York*, W. Hamilton ; 2nd, 

. Duple.
Rkamso—lrt Clatt.

H. Hall. T. O'Connor t find. C. ~
2nd Chmr.

let, J. Warbarton, W. McTsvish ; 2nd, H. B. Swmbey.
3rd Clatt.

1st, L. Osmpafo J 2nd. A. Mclatym, R.
4tA Clam.

let, F. York®, A. Hall; find, J. DqyK J. 
t, Obammab—lrt Clatt.
'.et, T.OT3oeaoi; 2nd, U.

2nd Clam,
let, A. McIntyre , fad, B. Mefflaana, John McDonald.

let. AH* M.ffoa.IA N. Bank, A. R.. W«**r-m I XaA 
Orerge B. daghm, I, Darn. O. Waibartoa. C. Musk.

SUPREME COURT. 
(Cratiancd.)

E. J. J/udprea re Tkomat tioeroa.

Rickard Heart:, «worn—Shortly after W. B. Dawren 
left tbe laland. I went with deft, to pUTa. house. We 
examined tlie not* alleged to be endorsed by deft. Deft 
looked at the endorsement», and did net deny the genu 
inenoss of ary of them. Oo examining two «to,, mad, 
by S. l'rawre and Wm. Findley, h, uid that be did not 
remember endorsing them, but that the signature, re
sembled hi, own Tery closely. FIB", father was pre
sent, and remarked th»t be found that dolt, bad too 
much confident* ia hi, ion, and that be signed what
ever paper w# pat before Mm. Deft, replied that 

sack Wl, too much I be case " Mr. Hurtx ua, aab- 
jeeted to a long croai-elamination, principally ia refer
ence to his former dwllng, wi* Dawson.

Daniel Ht,I g ton. «warn—Ii father of the plff. War 
prêtent at the interview between plff. and deft, dererib- 
ed by Mr. lleartg. and corroborate, bi,#fatentent, re
specting It. Deft, examined tbe endorsement, on the 
not# in hi, prereooe.and doe bred the genmn«n# el ihe 
•igiiatnres on Prow#'» ud Findley', note, only. Wit- 
MM told deft. »nt tbe maker, of the* not# were safe 
men, which sppeered to ntisfy deft.

This evidenceclored the case -in tbe port of tbe Plain
tiff. Tb* Cowl th# adeemed.

On Wednesday, the Court opened, Chief Justice 
odgson, presiding. Ilia Irordabip stated tb# Judge 

Peters wai unable to attend on neenent of re rare indi, 
earned tbe Cwrt till Friday. Hie 
d that ai the 8 a are me Caret weald 

•H at Georgrtowa on lbs filet last., and # It wsald be 
impnnible to finish thfa trial .before that time, ll weeld, 
in bis epini*. be «newer, for tbe Caere to stood am 
till Joooary. Tb* Can are) for tbe defendant contend
ed tb# ll mold be illegal to afifoara the trial tin aR# 
the Georgetown ,iuiag. Tbe plaintire Onrmwl irgeed 
th# a, tbejrey «to# tmpnnnefod.lbe rtstotea astherined 
an adjmmment.
" Friday, tb* Chief Justice Informed the bar #d 

J**Y,»•» O* "—hatred IHnere ef Judge Prière, prowot. 
ed hire from proceeding wi* the trfal IbU term, and 
lb# tbe Coart bed decided that It iheold stud or# Ull 
January, tb# to com area# de owe.

W. 6. Dawson, who Imd pleaded gollty to two in- 
diets,eat, for forgery, WM than brought into Court to 
—is, rente*#. • •

Tbomyoo*. oo Me bebelf, hoped th# Ihe Chert

Tus Wkatbku an» the ('nor*.—Tlie cxUlllfatlng and 
gralcfal showers which have fallca at InU-rvals doringthe 
l*afist mouth of unusually warm weather, are not without 
beneficial results on every description of growing crops. 
Since we have had the copious showers of Wednesday 
night last, a decided Improvement hav set In, and the 
general aspect of the cereals Is such as to give strong 
hopes of aa early and plentiful harvest. The turnip crop 
has been greatly Improved by the rain, and farmers are 
sanguine that It will prove a good average one. Vp to 
the present, potatoes are doing splendidly, and we may 
only hope that 11» rabid enemy, tbe “ blight," will, by the 
merciful hand of Providence, be totally averted, and a 
bountiful and abundant harvest ensured for the people, 
Samples of early potato®* were last market day shown 
us-the spsclmoni arc of an cxtraoixllinry else and wcl^it, 
being on the average 13 os.. In some Instances a good deal 
more." Accoont* from different parts of the Island, and 
reliable ones feom Sainmershle, convince ns that the ag
riculturist has no reason to complain this year of the 
*• peace, plenty and pleasure." We regret, however, lo 
leant that tho hay crop Is an exception, giving every In
dication of being light.

We have much pleasure in announcing the arrival 
here, ef Mr. Joseph Jacobs, travelling agent for Messrs. 
Tilton à McFarland,proprietors of the Burglar and Fire 
Proof Safes, with extra lliick walls, which gained each 
celebrity at the great Portland fire, a couple of years 
ago. Mr. J. is prepared to take orders for these safe» 
from our business men. and as wc have examined the 
highest testimonials of their excellence from ptrsnaal 
friends ia the neighbouring province of Norn Scotia, 
and eleewhere, we have no hesitation in recommend
ing this most essential article to the notice of thnec ef 
oer renders who need them. Every one knnws that no 
wril-oondacted business establishment should be with
out a good safe ; tho very possession of one produe» n 
feeling of security which is of itself worth the price ef 
the article, and as many spurious imitations of the guan
ine *• tin protector ” are frequeotlr introduced to the 
notice of the public, our readers will find it to their ad
vantage to consult Mr. Jacobs, who is staying at the 
Osborne House lor a few days only.

PnnaexTATioN or Prizes —On Monday evening 
last, tbe victors at the recent shooting match» at Ken
sington, assembled, with their com patriots, in the Drill 
Shed, and were presented With the pria» which they 
Wen, by the Hen. Col. Gray. When he got through 
with this pleasing task, the Colonel addressed the rtton 
in an eloquent speech of over an hour's length. M 
the ceurae of which he gave expression to some whole
some truth with respect to the importance of adequately 
maintaining a small force of well-drilled and well-armed 
men, capable of repelling any such raiding party, as, 
from the smallness of the Colony, might be onppacfd to 
lie sent against it in time ef war. We regret that we 
cannot do justice to the Colonel’s speech in this week's 
paper, but in our next issue we hope to give n detailed 

‘ of it.

Ox Monday last, the Shooting Match between the all
comers, was held at the shooting-ground, Kensington, 
end resulted as follows :

(First)^Yoonhe^ 1st Arty,
Harper, L. York,

L. McLeod, 1 fondas,
A. Smallwood, do..
W. Connolly, Royalty.
C. Newberry, Royalty,
O. Seamen, L. York,

400 Total
18 88
16 88
18 1 88
16 81
15 81
14 80
M 80
400 Total
IT 82
14 82

-eV W an
ii 80

28
16 vf 29

t* 14 rt »



*

RECIPROCITY AGAIN.

Ox ifce sisth mrtowl. Ike. B. lletier. owe of the Re. 
prescatatires for Ike Stole el Maeeechueetto. —khl 
ie having ptvacrl awl referred U a CeromiUee of both 
llow. 1er ierretigalloa Uurlag ike reeeee. Ike follow

Ike Reaate reel Hoeee of Reprroeototlrea 
fUatcaof Americoto Ooi

»lo a*> Be Wale re edjareet 
I terme liai Ike ttcaaee foe ekall

Kmefeed. by
of Ike failed_____ _ ____

Thai Ike Secretary of Ike Traaeary Ie aatkorlied aad 
directed to admit lato the ocrerai Porta of Ike Caked
------- free of doty. Ike eeeoaf predorkaaa of Prime
Edward lelaad. Imlaka» fch.ekea errompaal.fl by amie 
dtclovy roockera of Ike place ef pred»rfro. rodermch 
reaolallorm ae be may deem aeeeeearj. Whenever the Co-
2tal OoveremeelTf P K leUml rimll provide by la. 

Wmr.Hoe.fmlirleaof «B pratortt.ro of toe Uott* 
ale* to that Island.
knaf: To admit to Ha baye, yertaaad harbors. for 
eker. to obtata eopokee. ead to redt, free ef del, of
ipnet. all America 
71/-W:Tb*Hrel« 

to aald lelaad a pro 
aol exceed flvedollars for aay owe 
earn aa may be demaadrd by Ike Ibmdlaa Oemlaloe aa a 
per ceatajre of, or cirtee mi. Meeeeea graaled by Ike Co- 
loalal Oorenrmrwt of aald Wand.

mere flame at Ikem. will eeeriaee ear reader,
■ hat If redprocial legislation ef Ike nature embodied 
ia the reeolelieoe CM be nffeetod between Ike Veiled 
Stater aad thia Caloay. apart from Ike Domioioa ef 
Canada, ao efcfWkkadld be left anUtod to aeeompliak 
II by Ike Gereturnee! aad people of Prince Edward le
laad We learn Ike* Ike eahyeet bee beea Bader Ike 
roeeidcratioa el Ue Go,cm meat : and we are (lad to 
tad that the Chariottatawa Board id Trade, winch we 
faacie-1 war defaact rinee the llrdfwlt/iearw. bit rkekea 
off itr letkargy. aad taken up tkia matter la a vigoroos 
maaarr A meeting ef the Board waa held ia I he 
Mariae Iataraacc CMtee oa Monday last, at which a 
recelaiiea toyomg reciprocity with the Stales, waa 
uaaaimoeelj adapted, and a Committee of lee appoint 
ml to correspond with llonrdr of Trade, aad other» in. 
tcreated in the matter In ike Union, offering «oh infer 
■nation aa may toad to bring about free trade. We re
gret that our ipeco dace not permit aa to enter iota 
thia ralijeet this week, but we may eipceea Ike opin
ion, that if the Ooretwmeol an I people of the Colony 
take ap the qaertioa, prudently and determinedly, are 
will bare reciprocity with the United Stater next ram ■

Tna WruTnca sxn rut Ceom.—The riUnlfatlag aad 
grateful akowera which bare taUee at Inu rrala derlagthe 

non lb of aomioally warm weather, are not without 
liencdctol reunite on every description of growing crups. 
Store are bare bad Ike coploaa akowera ef Wedamday 
night last, a deckled Improvement haw act In, aad Ike 
general aspect of the cereal» la each as to fire strong 
hopes of aa early mal plentiful harvest. The turnip crop 
km been greatly Improved by the rain, and formera are 
■anguine that It will prove a good average one. Up to 
the present, potatoes are doing splendidly, and we may 
only hope that lia rabid enemy, the 44 blight," will, by the 
merciful hand of Providence, be totally averted, and a 
hoentmil and abandanl barrant ensured tbr the people. 
Samples of early [rotators were laat market day shown 
us-the ipKlmoui are ofancxtraorvlliitry rise and weight, 
being on the averagi' 13 el.. In some Instances n good deal 
more' Accounts from different parte of the lelaad, and 
rellalde ones from Sommerai*, convince os that Ike ag
riculturist baa no reason to complain thia year of the 
•• peace, plenty ami pleasure.4* We regret, bowerer, lo 
learn that lira bay crop la an exception, firing every In
dication of being light.

We have much pleasure in aanooncing the arrival 
hero, ef Mr. Joseph Jacobs, travelling agent for Messrs. 
Tilton A McFarland,proprietors ef the Burglar and Fire 
Proof Safer, with extra thick walla, which gained sack 
celebrity at the great Part land fire, a eeeple ef yeere 
ego. Mr. J. is prepared to take orders for these safes 
from oar bareness men. and ar we hare examined the 
highest testimonials of their excellence from par roe a I 
friend» ia the neighbouring provinoe ol Nora Beotia, 
and elaewhero, we have no heritalioo in recommend
ing this most essential article to the notice of throe of 
Oil renders who seed them. Every one knows that no 
wetl-roadactod hiianieia establishment should bo with
out » good aale ; the very possession of one prod none a 
toeliag of eecerity which ia of itself worth the prion of 
the article, and as many eporioos imitations el the genu
ine tie protector44 are frequently Introduced to the 
notice of the public, nor random will find it to their ad
vantage to Consult Mr. Jeoobe. who ie claying at the 
Osborne House 1er a few days only.

aid.

PwamtTATinx or Parana.—On Monday evening4 
last, the victors at the recent shooting matches at Ken
sington, assembled, with their compatriots, in the Drill 

id, and ware presented with the priaro which they 
siren, by the lien. Col. Gray. When he got through 
with this pleasing task, the Colonel addressed the men 
in aa «laquent speech ol over an heap» length, m 
the oseras of which he gare expression to some whale* 
some troth with respect to thejroportanee ef adequately 
maintaining a small force ef arall-drtllerl and wall aimed

capable of repelling any such raiding party, as, 
from the smallness of the C’olnoy, might he seppawd l# 
lie seat agamat it in time ol war. We regret that we 
anneal do justice to the Colonel’s speech la thia wash's 
paper, hat ia oar next issue we hope tn give a detailed 
report of it.

Ox Monday laat, the Hhootiag Match between the all 
contera, waa held at the ahoollng-ground, Kensington, 
end resulted as follow» :

(Flirt)
L. Yoeeker, 1st Arty,
N. Harper, L. York,
It. McLeod. Demie»,
A. Email wood, do..
W. Connolly, Royalty,
C. Newberry. Royalty,
O. Seamen, L. York,

Tortt,

r till

800 400 ToUl
15 18 at
17 16 S3
14 18 St
15 18 SI
15 15 SI
16 14 Ml
16 14 80
200 400 Tote!
IS IT as
Jits 14 asiSdCi, is so/.TEN 86

19
It .4 16 29

V Mt 14 St. »

We have fin poagretqlato the IqkaHIfaf» nf North SI*
- -- - ~-y|-----------^pof

TMa la a right for which the people la 4*t j 
km long eoaght; hot It was .only at the last | 
of Urn Rxeeatlrs, and ad Iks aarnaat aoHoUal 

of the mombova from the Heat and Saaoai Dtotrtoto sf j 
King’s Cuaoty, tbafthe right h

j,.. ii - res.» . ril i. .a. au» *»'"■«

S5

TttË HÉltALPj JULY 22,J1868.
llow sen'» Ot-nmc Tn tiras axa Moan. Ltcktm, 

which
left for

• had been ptofflug laMaraet Hull for ar.rip a week 
,r HgSfoa ok Tromfoy morales. CuuslJWtog the

patronised than they Wore. It 
too mack to hope that they will 
which entertain» peculiar ideas of rational

Dwowxao.—A yeaag man named Patrick Quinn, be- 
longing to llnaaghaa Road, Lot M, waa drowned la 
rtsqald Creek oa Taaaday. the I «to laauai. whltot 

o Wady wax recoveredIts thing, 
after Ike doctor was In attendance about 

I», bat bis efforts to restore aal-

II M. 8. Darts left Charlottetown for Pvt ou ou Hatur. 
day movaiaff laat, aad lhawee press ails to Osepe. Pre- 
sloe» to her departure. Ilia Excellency lieutenant Gov
ernor Dumlas ead Lady, extended to Ike olSreta ami the

Cof Charlottetown the baaplunites or Gorerameet
i.t re • t- »■ -

Tan eatarta tore rail of Oen. Tom Thumb aad Ida LUI 
patina cam panions will be the next seaaatioa for oar
eltlxena. The General and bin Meads will receive an 
ovation—expeatalhf from the Car sox. or we are very 
roach mistaken. After that .we assy be expeelcdtn flatten 
down to oer every day routine of unrarj In- aameoesr.

A large Jyapibar at Maaoua and when belonging to 
CkarkidMoriw. prtaeadad la Metro yesterday in the 
Si cantor Ptiaana of
Nmiii - - 
thia i

BUCKS Hoax MANNY!

T"E,
• atevet
lhai the

ol ike
1*0 dvubtt

IT AHA* WAEKHSltE

Max Daouxao.—Wc learn that a young man named 
Theeuu Bnhertepe, hi the employ of 1». 8. Orwu. Kan., 
of 8«mfli|Oi4e, wss tfemvued |A Lpt11 river on Wotluo-.-

,v_  ______ —a ,v- _,H| - .a., _ Tke (temvti. with two other*. Was engagedof the Comp-if , —d the merit of their per» là raftlug fence pole*. They lu*.I completed the reft,
il to move it down the river. Young 

. fj- à •ow-llnc and watleil aloni the shore,
•wdenly came to a hole in tiie river about ____________

eight fret deep, loto which be eenh. and never rave mode u . . . .. .. . .. .. „
It to oopposed he waa rolled with cramp. The Ixxlv 8 , ! le)r , thvwaapplito ol Family G re
waa aol recovered till an hoar ami a half had claimed. | W™“" I-l4|»ora. Ac
Mr. Robertson was about JO years of age. ami waa a 
youwgtasw of steady habits, good moral character, ami 
well liked by hlx employer. In wbnee service he had 
been tor shoot trine mouths —ft Program.

Travellers tlaitlag St. John. N. B . will Had the 
“ Waverlr Heroe" toe beat hotel ie the city. The pro
prietor. Mr. Jeka Gathsic. is obliging ami attrotivr.the 
hooro ia kept la eaeeflaet eider, the table well «applied 
with all Ike dalitaaiw of the teaaoo. end nothing is left 
uadooo kg the proprietor lo auko the mublisbmmt 
maialaiu its character as owe ef the beat hoi ala in the 
Maritime Proviens».—Hz. Ezprtaz.

MACEACHERX A CO.
Jely SS. 1868.

Prince Edward Island Bank Stock
fpo be acid by PUBLIC AUCTION, on TUESDAY. 
* 4th 4UOUST. at II o’droh, at the COLONIAL 

BUILDING—
SIXTY (OO) SHARKS 

in the Book of Prince Edward Island
WILLIAM DODD, A action eer 

Charirttctawn. Jely J5. I Add. - -

IN liOND.
wuiThe Ladies of St. James' Kirk gate a Strawberry er PUNS, high proof DEMKR-* RA SPIRITS, 

t «tirai yesterday in the If,.,, M. Duncan’» building, f>b»iokl Uta to aloro'.alro 'T?.
| for the benefit of the city poor —/V. ! MACEACIIKRX A CO.

„ n ' " " ' i IttiHftn Wàrolionse. *
(ireCn Peas, grown in ibo Kecorucr’a (îarücn, were juj_ go . / ■ !

shown in Market, on Tueailny lasL >----- }

uifiii imtrt

rIE SUBSCRIBER baa mock pleasure Iff totorwdag
hjs friends, aad the peWe gras rally. Stol ha has

HOUSE OP ENTERTAINMENT, 
ia that cost row tool building aa Pewaal Street, fafloewfy 
eeaed by Arthur O'Neill, aad lately ia the eeeopwtiew 
ef Mr. Haney. Baker. Trawaisat and PllmRMÉ

rie.roi.mmmkhd.artmAailff 

‘him. The km^a
pared at all boars.

f Wales, for *e[ 
iar la that Town.

Ia»r ausnd 
eircturned

Crkxkt Matvu.—Tbc return match ltctwoon eleven 
of H. M. 8. Dfi* ami eleven of tiie Charlottetown 
cricket club, which came off at the cricket grouuda. St. 
Peter's Road, on Friday last, resulted In favor of the 
latter.

8omk seventy odd camli.latea wore up before the Board 
of Education last week. After two days laborious ex
am l nation, only thirty-six succeeded In securing teac hers' 
licenses.

A* English mad waa received at Use General Post 
OAer, Charlottetown, on Friday evening. In another 
column will lx* found extracts from our European ex
changes.
fy The Reports, for the past year, of the Srhoo 1 

Visitors for the Rastcrn and Western sections of tbc 
Island wdl appear in the IIrrald next week.

Tilt Catholics of RummersMo are put ling up a public 
Tea for Wedaeodny. the 89th inet. TlietUcaravr Prin
ce* ef Wales will Uke exeamioni.U at half price.
iy Samuel Idrer, the distinguished Trisb Artist, Poet 

and Novelist, died in Dublin, ou Wednesday, thy 8th 
instant.

On Saturday last, the flank of F. R. Islan-l removed 
to their now and commodious premise* on Great George 
Street.

«mu imnn,
STEAM FACTOUY

▲XU
FURNITURE WAREROOM8.

Conurj'f Kent Sintt ami King S>iuart.

with the best of liqanrt 
that the •• E a ureas House n will give
every respect __

PATRICK OONNOLLT.
__Pownal Street. Ch'town. July 19. ISM. She

i TEA PARTY AT SOMEBSEE,
LOT 27.

A PaUic Tea, in aid ef the Food, of Mm Delhi fin 
Ik Ckarek at Somaravt. Imt 87. will he gfvw (■ tke 
Ctiuroh greoads. an THURSDAY. tM July, ia.laal 

Tea oa Ike tables at 12 o'aleek. Basa.
The rorrle* ofa Band and ef aaveral Oil TW- 

linl.lv have been moored for the oeerolaa ; Wed ihfb 
~ g and otherepaiatieae are being made for

^rw §Jrffrtvemmts.
JOHN JAMESON * SON,

DXTBXaUSr.

JUST received from IH7ÎILIN, via I*ondon. a quanti- 
ty of fine old IRISH WIII8KKY. 8S P. C. ever 

proof, warrant»*! genuine and onndnlinratcd, at 
II ACEACHERN & CO S,

New Grocery nnd IJquor Store.
Iulian Warehouse. m

July IHfid__________ tt-• r w- v______
8UGAB1 BXTŒ-A-lil 

TUSTy||UWYED—

FBOM FRAHCE, VIA LOHDO*.

HEXNESSKY’H DARK awl PALE BRANDIES, 
in Hkdf , Qr Cask., and Cues. Some ie earns 

very old and very fine, at
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

MACEACIIKRX fit CO.
July 22. I9M.

HAVING received a large Stock
I - . .

Domerrot, July 8. 18*8.
PETER DUFFY, I

5 Tierces
15 BbL.

Bright retailing SUGAR.L’fc.1

Charlottetown. Julf22.
B. WILSON HIGGS.

[a ii v i K naeMKxr] * f

South-West Bridge, Lot 16.

TUE un»lcrsigncd will receive Tenders for repairing 
South-West Bridge, Lot 16, until Saturday, the 

25th inst.. at 12 o'clock. .SiwciEcation to be seen at 
iy office. Hilleborough fkpiare. The names r.f two 

msiMc persons, willing to become eeturitv for the
I maucc of the work, roust accompany each tender.___ ____ __

usual. Envelopes to be marked “ Tenders ! c<,rd "awl Nalls
Picture Frames.

ryPl-KASa CALL AND EXAMINE.
r.EOROT DOUGLASS.

El.

_____ _____________ _______ of WAlaXVT, Uxr] A Saloon for llic sale of refreslimeuti
1KK1ANY, CUK-STXVT, and other kinds of Wood, in j on the grounds. '

Stock, with a good Tk-kcts 1*. C*l. each, to be had on the
ASSORTHBZT OF UPHOLSTERY GOODS. morning of the Tea. 

to be made up Into Furniture ; and having labour-saving j Bj order of the Committee.
Machinery nnd good Workmen, will make, to order.

All kinds of Furniture,
in the latest and most fashionable styles, to the aatlafho 
tlou of parties, and at moukmaîe mucks.

ON HAND,
A. Large Stock of Ready- 

made fourniture,
of various kinds. Particular attention [»nUl to

Fitting up Windows
With Polos. Cornices, Taswcle and Cords ; also Plctnrc

will he I

T-l

-3

fox S. w. Bridge.’ 
Cli'totvn. July 22.

BENJ. WILU.UIS.
Su, Pub. Work..

Tp Tip: EAiypRS
•3 FIDWAKI) IHIpiuwci

Gurtumcx
ISLAND

apolnjfy ^^hL
eye
wbidri 
munical 
Machin

. LATE FROM ENGLAND.

Haufax. July 15th —The It. M. Rteniukip. Cil», of 
Cork, arrived at noon to-day from Liverpool, bringing 
dales to tbc 4th inst. Wc glean flip following :

Ptince Alfred had completely ^ recovered from the 
dangerous wound inflicted on him in Australia.

We have had another month of extreme qqietadc, 
not to aay depression in our iliffcrciit produce markets, 
exteodiag equally to all descriptions of stock*, shares, 
and public inwstmenla.and. aa a consequence, to money, 
which, though cheaper and mon* abuiulunt than at al
most any lerwr period, setups flo*vtf b.*4s to attract 
employment.

Money seems a greater drug to iU holders than cv#n 
produce, and is certainly heavier in stock than any 
other article; for whilst the latter is unusually small, the 
aiuoaut of huUion and of unemployed capital ia the 
hands of the bankers is extremely largo, and likely to 
incroaao still further. Homo mention is mado of the 
bank rate being reduced to 1|.

The House of Lords has rejected the Suspensory 
Bill by a majority of two to one. Most people had 
pretty well made up their minds that the bill would be 
thrown out, bat tho most sanguine of its opponents 
eeuld not have exacted a majority of 85. Willi the 
privilege of proxy suspended, it most be admitted that 
the Pliers mustered at.the division in respectable num
bers. Castiag aa eyo over the names of the 28U Peers 
who voted on the occasion, one finds in the minority 
three Archbishops and eighteen Bishops. Not a single 
Bishop voted for the hill. There was a faint hope 
that the Bishop of St. David’s would lie found on the 
Liberal side, but he was not in the House ; and the 
Bishop of Chester, who was Mr. Gladstone's chairman 
at the laat Oxford University election, was also con- 
siiicuous by hie absence. Tho Bishops of Exeter, 
Winchester, and St. Aaanh were also not in the division, 
being proven tod, no doubt, by age and infirmities from 
adding to the numbers ef Use merrily. * ‘ Seven dukes 
votod fur the bill, and nine against it. Several Catholic 
Poors wore absent, but aoven voted against the Gov
ernment. It would be unwise to underrate the strength 
nf owr opponents. They have great resources at their 
disposal, and they will exhaust them all in one desper
ate effort to prolong the ascendency of mlsrnle.

The * Grand Orange Lodge ' in Ireland, which is pre
sided over by Lord Enniskillen, forwarded recently an 
address to flWfrauhr, hAich 1 speaks-with indignation 
of the attempt of one who waa once a Minister of the 
Crown to pledge Parliament to fcoofiecato tho church 
property of Irish Protestants,* ami exhorts Mr. Disraeli 
to • evoke tho national opinion.’ Tho Premier ac
knowledged the receipt of tho address ' with bes^

The annual Orange riots in the North of Ireland 
have already commenced. On the let last., at Lis
burn. a mob,-Which had boon attending a meeting, re 
OQguiaod three constables in plain clothes, and chased 
thorn to the railway station, where they were only 
rsocuod after tho Raot Act had been read aad the crowd 
had been charged several times by the polleo.

As a preparatory ptsp t# the «rînhlhhraent of a Ro- 
mm Cathlie htsrarohr In Scotland. the Most Rev.

Erin Eton. Archbishop sf Trebixsed, lets 
of Cardinal Wisemsn, and promntly parish 
the Isle of Man, has been appointed Arch 

»w.
___________nit, a deputation from the English

Chert* Union presented to the Archbishop of Ganter

Aeahel 
considered an 

mistaSemcnts respecting the Buck- 
rt” he isijtiiôriog^aetttB*yt$tfkBHhlenson, in 

wu have codtattMlpg fii molest com 
id you. his reprcsenfâtiunâ ol tlm A«UUncc 
’ 1 will flatly contradict AsalivV Bootli** for

mer and latter addresses ; nod,- although above the low 
and personal raillery consonant to a small mind, yet, 
in order to get down to tho level in which A»nhoi Booth 
exists, I niurtt emphatically say that his last address is 
more false than the first.

Agahel Booth opeps np hi» *• latest*’ liy raying Wc 
claim our Machine to he the best—wc do—and rejoice 
to know that you coincide with us ; but we do not say, an 
Asalicl Booth would kavo un, that1 * alt im|n*ovflfoivnt4 
are of our invention.” No, Asalicl. we most distinctly 
point out wherein ami whereby wv have improved the 
Machine. Asahul Booth argues from figures largely 
— this way—that because Adriance manufactures many 
more macliinus. that bunco they make butter ones. 
Wc know of largo manufactories of tremendous pre
tensions which produce miserable work, and small

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
rFiHE Montiily Mooting of the Board of Education 
1 will l>o held if the Colonial Building, on Thursday, 

the .‘full daV of July, instant, et eh von o’clock, a.m.
JOHN M« NEILL. SecreUry.

July 22. 1868.

via. in.
SUMMÊK8IDE.

A PUBLIC TEA will take place on the pro nnd# of the 
lx. New Catholic Church, in .Htiuimeriide on 

WEDNEM) AY,
the 29tii JULY in»L No efforts will he spared to rend
er this entertainment, in every sense, satisfactory and 
agreeable to :il| wlm may patrpnixe it.

DUGAN’S BAND from Charlottetown, will be 
present, and will enliven t*l»o occ asion will» mneic.

ExHirsionists front Charlottetown will be furnished 
with return tickets for five shillings each. only to be 
hid at thé éteanlboat Office, in Chari otto town.

Archery and other amii*ementj daring the day, for 
which prizes will be given for hurt competitors.

Tickets for Tea, Is. tid. Tea on ibo tables at 12 
o'clock, noun.

J. 8. O’NEILL, Svt’y. 
Jely 22, 1863.__ ____

T*ockot I took Lost.

Çlitown, June 10, 1M8. fin., every Sil week.

LOST ON TIIE ROAD.

vine, and ci 
l»c farmers o' 
tus BttAtchcd

To The Bmrou at the Hbkaixi.
Sir.—I see in your law* of the tth instant e 

rounicatioe by K. P. Curtis, general travelling spat for 
the sale of A. P. Richardson* Co's Uuokryv Mowiag aad 
Reaping Machine, in which he controverts mum of 
statements made in my advertisument, and claims that 
machine is the best, and that all the improvements at 
their owe Invention, particularly the Uyen Gears. 1 am 

Walnut, OUl, and Buell* Mouldings far I not cooedou» of making any statements that the fete will
, not warrant: and I do know this much, that A. F. Richard- 
1 eon * Co., never have made 100 Mowing and Reaping Afa-
■ chines previous to this rear; and 1 also do know, Ûmk Inst 
1 rear 1 went to their work* and got 4 machines to bring So 
; the Island, aad requested them to ret up and attach the
■ Reaper Platform to the machine so that I could understand

. n *irp naff - or i’V*W _i,l c,« c.iroro, how to operate ic Four gf their best hands went to work
A a "re " . Ut 8 o'clock ia the morning and at 6 o’clock they had not
fk handsome rosewood. Any person flndiug it nnd eucretxM ^ ^tln. up ont. machine Thé» Rwpiac at 
returning to Police Office will be amply paid. . ,echmeat was fitted oa to the machine with the

Jiflv 15 EDWARD MrfiOWAN ! ting bar an<l knives used In mowii

POSITIVELY TWO DAYS ONLY, _______,____
; Platt * Co’a machine they would not purchase a bfaglema
chine And 1 also do know that they went to A thinscv. 
Platt * Co., last winter and got oooot their new impaavud 
Uuaning attaclirocnts and platform, and affixed, it to thaiv 
machine ; next y<ar I prunumc they will claim, thrmffipi 
this young man, that it Is their own improvement got up 
by themselves, as wvll as the lever improvement and inter
nal gear improvement made by, Adriano*, Phut * Oo., ant 
yet applied u> their machine, but probably will be neat 
Niiutm, if tficv can got it from Adriance, Platt A Co., and 
will ho claimed by them as thelf improvement.

As I uoderstind thu farts to be in this ease, feed T be
lieve I am co-rect) the open gears were used and applied he 
the building of the first Buckeye Machine* in 1S5T fuitl WM; 
nnd on th- No. l Buckeye .Vachiuea Uio patterns have never 
burn clinnged, but this open gear is still retained aa so few 
arc u*ud or wold of the No. 1 machines. And this told 
Open (leered Machine has always appeared to me HkO «M 
of thoso old open carriage* used «u yearn ago, in campari. 
son tu one of those snug, compact, covered buggy waggons, 
all trim and ready for u*c, of the present day.

■ And I have no doubt that tl thia open Geared Machine 
now used on A. 4*. Richardson * Co's machine waa twoeght

DAYS
1 AT MARKKT HALL,'

Thursday & Friday, July 30 ft 31
Thttralny, two lbvrr?, nt .3 & 8 p. m.
Friday, thrks levees, 11a.m., 3 & 8 p.m.

Return from Europe, outer an absence of
three y«am, where, they have appeared before 

nearly all the Kings, Qaeona," Einporors and Nobility 
of the Old World,
THo Gi'ontoHt Wondora or the Afro!

Four beautiful and symmetrically formed 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN IN MINIATURE.

•Milt ORIGINAL A NO RkMOWXKD

Oen. Tom Thumb and Wife,
Commodore Nutt and

Miss Minnie Warren.
Their nniqne and exquisitely enchanting pRRTORMAXCits _________________
ANI» F.xiiiniTioxe never fail to charm and delight every j to the market anywhere in the States and

establishments which turn out first-class work—which 
wo could illustrate very appropriately by a manufactory À BOUT three weeks ago. » POCKET BOOK, con 
not a hundred miles from your City oT newspaper no- tning sonic money, a receipt, and a )t20 Confedcr- 
trivty ; but we forbear. Tube plain in this matter, j ale Bill, was lust, supposed, some where on Queen 
Adriance does not manufacture the nnmbvr represented I Street. Written on tho Pocket Book, waa :—'• Daniel 
by. A. Booth, by thousands, and thu number assigned I MuNaughton. Co. !.. N. 11. Yol.” 
to ut by him is akin with the rest of his statements, not 
being within a thousand.

Asahol Booth suppose» he has a very striking illus
tration of our External Gears;'but let him wao-os t 
wc do assure him and every one else, that the External 
Gears is the latest improvement applied to the Buckeye, 
not the External Gear, however, as primarily used ; but 
Gears bung differently, and otherwise improved by ni 
last season and which is approved so much in the States
that parties who bought Machines previous to it* , - , - , - , „ • . 7r , , T -r—-
adoption, are bating their machine# Geafcd over again l“° B«ign of Her prujent Majesty, intituled “An 
at a considerable expense. lint wo do not imagine Acl lo Incorporate tiie Town of CharloUotowa,’’ I do■ . . . . ro .. . m l.„.ikl.i. i*ive .-..l.le.. re.,*.il.., 1. I. .M*..... f

Orotffe 1 
roailjutnr 
ariart to tire lek 
Uakop ef OI««*o-

Ox toe 54
Cknrok Union pe 
Wry aa add roe., alnhad br nrer 20.000 Iar and elerieal 
ceronmelesnla of ton Ghareh ef Kncland, renouncing 
■an Christian romtoeatrotion with Dr. Colenan until

Any penwii Ivaviog it at tlii. ulK.xi will be rewarded. 
cVlowli, July 22. 180*1. itius pil

CIVIC ELECTIONS !
BY THE MAYOR.

TN pursuance of an Act of the General Assembly t 
! i tins Island, made and passed in the Eighteenth Yea
1 ..4 el... D..I... ..f IffcM M*..e.i«l fifaC.kat.. ,..l!a.,1_.1 .. A

beholder. They appear in
Hung*,- Duel*, J)anre», Comic Delineation*,

Amusing Trick*, Hnrh'stjne*, and Comé
die* in Characteristic Costumes.

The nioir and mlkoant drkksks, and the brilliant col
lection of diamond» worn before the varions Potentates 
of Europe, all of which arc introduced in these popular 
Levees, cost over Twenty Thousand Dollars ia Gold.

Ladies and Children uro considerately advised to at
tend the Day Exhibit tan. anil thus avoid the crowd and
confusion of tho Evening Performances. _____________________ ___

Admission. ls.-6*. ; Children trader 10yenn, !«.: Re- ] Auburn It situated ? but you 
served seats. Se. ; GhÜdten to reserved peats. Is. (H. A. P Richardson tL Co. "u-as 

NED dJÀVIS, Agclt. j not believe one of their ins
Ch'tow c- J dy V». 1808.

NOTICE.

I of bb error».’ Tbe Arch
ly with

and

taa
held at S^MiROVBat^

leeb Saw aa be «ball repent

uiÜ7;wî2&tiro,w W&LVviloose who rsfnnnaso iw.
"xrCWMMM.e

SbIWBM!
the banda ef toembera of Parliament in • «reek nr Iwe. 
Itb roaamil ihnl the report raenrowonde that only non 
ArehUrtwp and four Biabepa «kail be left, anil that tbe 
rortahal be ebolbhed. A large proportion of the re- 
renaee are le W plaaed at the diapeinl ef Parliament. 

A bail haa Seen pranaalcnted si Rnaw, anmmanlnff------- n-----o-»l aL. fletoa. (VaknlU f'laroromla «„Rxrrwifrr x^n wddw —rortfomii k/wariw,ft, qjllllivil, III
meet an Urn SA December, 18®,. Il dullrm Ad nb- 

I ef the eonneil to he to ro*
^blM.

_ ]gss
of India had based a ganend order, U which he qx- 
kMaaâ his adairation te (he whole oonduot of the 
AbyaainUa Rnpwdilio». androoordad bb apiah»
* M flmy roel<f hare Waa led «ri* arose aWUly.ew 
Wd fodatoonffhl ’ Ha any. tiro Ireero were worthy of 
(kalr «mandat, and W baa special pdlda ta knowing 
Atolbe BridW eed nnSro rolJien rompoaiK An d?. 
HWteiir farce wm detached from the amies of the 
fete Prwttd wmli s in India,
Mhhiitd sad increased.

ref the

that A sahel Booth, who is a mere speculator and knows 
nothing about machinery, can discern any improvement ; 
bnt we can point him to Farmers who agffe with ns. 
and who purchased our Internal Gear Machine last 
season, jtediyttt he %RI WOO lend lhatUe aster altered 
oar Machine from tl*o first patterns.

XVo would ask Asahol Booth if cur Mocliines has 
;• gone by,” why it is he spent days last fall Iwggipg fo| 
its sale on this Island ? and why he has been craving a 
compromise this summer, and promising to bind him- 
xclf to waive all considerations, and connections with 
all other cstnblishmcnte^ if A. P. liichardaon ft. Go. 
would agree to lake hold of him and sell him Machines 
Ipr ypur market, lie affected much regard for you w* 
his first advertisement, and stooped to explain the 
reason why he did not recommend tho Buckeye Wt 
year, having traded so largely ia Mowing Machines wit 
you. and prompted by disinterested motives, he cookl 
not think of selling a machine that bis skilled eyo did 
not consider perfect. How. then, can Aeahel Booth 
analify those high sounding regntds for yon with the 
racts.that ho has bete importuning the sale of our Ma
chine (with all its fafRaga hi his estimation) like the1 
widow in theScripturés, thaVtrq tafflninott blessed the" 
man with it.* iVVé imagina ATeitiiel Root i - will require 
to call la^the aid of a •* flippait young ma a” ta dear 
up tilts matter. ; • > /

Mr. Booth endeavours to make a handle of being at 
oar Factory, and “four of oar best workmen” could

him, we endeavoured th build one ; and. is It strange, 
where, taken from the foundry in n rough state—tne 
Joiner aad Blacksmith work to bo done—and changing 
the hands fthw setting up Mowers to Reapers—that we 
failed to accomplish our object. This we consider of no 
moment—first, because we had uot a Reaping Attach
ment on hand, to set up, and secondly, when wo did 
complete them, and sent them to your Island, they 
wetm- admirably.

To answer Asahel Booth’s remarks about, competing 
with the ISttekeye at triala, Wè wU! ask hi to ft few qa re

lance, Plait ft Oo exhibit thdr raa- 
Cbonty Fairs In the New England 

Stitiee? Are ell tho medals publisLedhr Adriance. Platt ft Co’s. otrtmlW taken by thorn ? Wfito théteAO 
different Buckeye Machines exhibited at Anboro f end 
if A. P. Richardson A Co. are not known beyond 
Worcester County, how did Asahel Bootli find theto out, 

mall inland town in Vermont fc. u(T 
Inly anderteDed, in this ooatratersr. we will 
whet we hate laid threeghont. Pint. Ad- 

nance. Platt ft Go. are net tho ortelflil! Inventes*.

bthey ft» not originate all improvements, 
do aol make marw teaohiiee them may 
hteeaft. Finally, that the Hâtera el Gears 

applied to our machine, were not applied to any tea* 
elnne until last rear, and that# tho machine now offered 
for sala hr Jk. Booth is the rame lat 
a* we. built two years ago, and hare

[side of the machines of Adriance. PUu * Go., ,they 
would not bring an high a price a* the latter by at least 
from three to five pound* ca*h. The fact is, the Adriaoee 
Machine u the beat machine now used in the State*, 
and worth the most money—-not but theirs ia a good ma
chine, and will do a good deal of work, but it has gone 
by, aad has not got all of the latest .improvements aad 
could not be *old in the States.

As to the statement that each company owning the ter
ritory exhibits their machine there only, l* wo such thing. 
I understand at the national feir at Auburn, there were 
50 machine» entered for competition. Do you suppose 
that all those machines belonged to the Cayuga, in which 

“ wtil see that no machine at
represented there, end 1 do 

machine» was ever entered at 
, any State fair or exhibition in the States. Nothing be- 
j yond the County of Worcester ever heard of A. f, 
| Richardson it Go’s machine.

hereby give publie notick, that an EUiotiou of

MAYOR
AND

FIVE COUNCILLORS
ron th a

CITY OF CHARLOTTETOWN.
Will be held en TUESDAY. 4th AtJOUST, »t the 

several places following, that is to say :
In Ward No J— At iho Store of Messrs. J. ft T.

Morris, Corner of Queen ft Water Streets.
In Ward No. 2—At the Coach House of Richard Hearts, 

Esq., fronting on Sydney Street.
In Ward No. .1-At tbe City Hall.
In Ward No. 4—At Iho Fire Engine House, fronting 

on King*» Square.
In Ward No. 5—At tho House of Mr. Dennis Lyons 

comer of Great George and Enston Streets.
And at the said Elo livns Iho Pull will be oftened 

at 9 o'clock in tlm forenoon, and continue 
often till fit* o'clock in the afternoon 

of (he same day.

DESCRIPTION OF WARDS.
“ Noabor Ouo shall coinpruo all that pari ol Char

lottetown which lies «oath of Don-healer Street, and 
tho parcel of (roaml formerly known as Lb, Military 
llarrsek (IrooiiJ. Number Two shall comprise all that 
part of Charlottetown which .lies south of Richmond 
Street, and nertli of lhirohrotar Street. Number Three 
•hall eemnriro all that part of Charlottetown which II* 
eootoof Grafton and north of Richmond Street*. Mem
ber Four shill comprise oil that part •( Charlottetown 
which lies ninth ef Fitaror. and north of Grafton 
Streets. Number Rye ■hall comprise all that part el 
Charlottetown which list north of Fitirey Street, in 
cloding tbe Comm#» of Iho «aid Towa.'" " "
~ . St.lMitaleff

riottetowa."] 
ely 22.1868.

Ample aefcarity i 
the performance of the work.

BENJ, WILLIAMS. Sop. Fob. Works. 
Ch'town, July 15th, 1868. city papers lin

Teacher wanted for a Grammar School
AT SOURIS EAST.

A OaAMUta Seiioor. Tatrinta will And employment 
/1 at Soeria Eait by applying to any of the nuder- 
signed Trasteos :

Ronald McDonald,
V M. MeCeax.tr*,

J. A. McEAf IIKHN.
C C. C tRLffTON.

Sentis East. Jo'r ft. 1868. 3i

Thirdly, thsei
■^estoMish

the eaoeptlon of too lilting laror, whtah wo do not eon 
■IdorM ImproTtraent botan iqjstr». We hare no am
bition to d-mriih m print, hut do not wrtdcr Bony
“T- ----------------- ----------------hiSty It m '

mployan

__  ___________ "I
to hoc Alp poet" if oor rol ability It coached

itity ol 
r roll 
from

hot* lifljoto
in tnrthfolnoM. ,Wo will bora oa 
Moehiwro to meet demands, aad will 
them at to eh prie* * will proreot _ 
fltlttdng oa yoor hard aronlngt. 'Iii.il

L i t Yours truly, ,he II I' M
.. .. •> .«JMBvns,’
Tretelling Agent for A. P. Richard sett * Co, Wor-

MMflkliW.IMI V 8fr*i ir ,.V

’—(See 18, Vic 
An Aol to Incorporate the Town of

SCHOOL BOOKS.

FRESH SALM0H.

PARTIES wishing Frk»h .Salmon may be rapplied 
by leaving their Orders at tho Subscriber's Store, 

Water Street.
Arrangement* bave been perfected to place the Sal

mon in lee as soon as taken from the Net* at St.Peters, 
thus insuring their perfect freshness ; and those who 
order Salmon may lot them remain in the Ice until they 
arc wanted for use.

July a. I. c. IIALL.

ISTOW LAJSTDIN'O,
CHESTS Comroo TEA,
25 Uhls. KEROSENE, (Standard White)
5 Hbds Granulstod SUGAR.

11. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch’town. Jane 17. 1868.

30

1UST RECEIVED il l 

Queen Street, .___
ia full *cm.Y of rfle *

NEW SERIES OF SCHOÔt BOOKS,
authorixod for use in the Public Schools br <! 

the Board of Rdeoattoa.
Liberal

Dealer*. ..........« « :?_:i(ur.> H—
J BeflAt B4*vib. fleoen StroaL Ch’town, July Xfi.,| ^

9tMK STORE.

W Tcaeher* in* tfkotcaale

D*4 LAWSON
INTENDING to leave tho Island, would notify those 

indebted to him, tint their respective accounts ara 
reauoated to he paid immediately. ft 
All account* remaining unpaid after the 10th QcL. 

drill positively be placed in Court fin* prompt’oollcotlou. 
Mt. Stewart. June 24. 1808. 4ms pd
THE 8U180E1BX& OFFERS FOB, SftLV,

LOW,
A Consignment of Brandy and Oin,

From prance and Holland, cmsitting « 
Hilda. BRANDY. )

V

From London to
ir

SAILING

E. I.

Brig AM-

Qrt. Casks do 
Cotes do
Hbds. GIN.
Qrt. Casks do . 
Kegs do d and 12
Caros do 11 and 15

Ftnet, Cmatilloa Is Ob.

Ch'towfr. ^aoa, )7,IBII8

Gallons each. 
1 Planks do
B.WILB. VV1LSUN 1MGGS.

in rot, that an establishment that toms out 8,000 machina» 
yearly, and consequently arc continually try mg to get up 
new improvement», and that they do make thee Improve
ments, is preposterous in the extreme.

As to the Self-Raker, I believe it is not only the best Ma
chine but, in the end. the cheapest, as It save* tiie wkges 
and feed of a man, and does the work better and bon of It 
than the Hand Raker can dot end I have so much Sent 
•fence In the working of tho Machine, that any person wish
ing to try it, can have the privilege of using it for two or 
three weeks, and If they arc not satisâ<ïd with its working, 
and wish to exchange it for the Hand Hake Platform, the 
differeeoe in price will be paid them, and the Head Bdke 
Platform famished them. . s

The farmer* will find all the extra parts for the fthaity 
machines, toth for the wood bar and iron bars at J. D. Mc
Leod's Stove, opposite die Post Office, North Bids of feta 
Square, and where I keep my office.

____  \SAHEL BOOTH. '

FARMERS
i or

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND I

DO yon wont the most perfect REAPING & MOW
ING MncniNK In tho Worid? If ro, wo era 

now shipping to oor Agents e quantity of thoro 
world-ronowncil

Buckeye Mowers and Beapem,
which won for theroselrei snob o reputation oo yawn 
Island last Season ; and we recommend to ell thro* 
who ore thinking of purchasing a Machine, to eowrolt 
their neighbors who ran one lost season, end rive their 
orders early, to moke tare of wearing one. We need 
roly soy that we made further Improvement ie oor Ma
chine. east forth at length In Mr C hosier of 1868, ro 
be had of under named A geo to, together with rook 
piece of the Machine, if required. -Every machine 
warranted to gire PERFECT SATISFACTION— 
Be particular to see that your Machine bears oer stork, 
aa they are too oRxmifa Boekoye.

Aatnrrs:
W. D. STEWART. Charlottetown,
R. T. HOLMAN. Sommertide,
O. P. RICHARDSON * CO.,

Woremter, Maas.

NOTICE-
Owing to Ike illnem of Mr. JOHN HIGGINS, the 

subscriber haa been appointed Agent for the 
BUCKEYE MOWER * REAPER and he k 
plvaaere ie informing the Farmers of P. E. 1.1 
tho arrival of the Steamship Afkeaslnt, he will I 
sale a 0 a usher of the above Machlmo.

The aetlstootory resells of the MaeMi

rpHF. fast
1 PlllON,

A. I

rnsKawasi
■' ii Ijfte

PEAKE BROS ftlCo.
/ . mi*! *

Lqaoow t<
MU, ro to Ihewwwon.

V'44>T !'ll )l ■//
Ch’town, Jely 10,1816.

H"1
SALE.

Puooheons Bright HolOroos, 
Ban Groan Coffee,

Fige.
Ketewwe, I

“ B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch’town, 3rd June, 1868.

ousSr**b,a'1 “a “hiuw4»‘ h*

c,n iSrôflCEii
Ch'town, May 20, pat el J
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ENTERPRISING MEN!
_ . ___ , ,. owner» to otter far 8ALB er to RENT ■rsi-WvLWOoSsdrodpSHSSWOg«m»MIMII» I —

am Me aanUTb haUa,1 it will he eeeeg*
DEFERRED MATTER.

Sew ne, ul God be wid ;
•The New Terfc TribuneA FmuiLiw Innfera the wee*—* Pore e reDyieg

elebW ran HOLD
OKeilL eke ie Pmidsat of oee e« themi I gore take!

«air au Dr. DerUBeU
Mel yea bar h. MOKTAOÛK BRIDGE, ee

rty ail paid feliCat.
kere e»d strip far Oieal Briui» Ike Veiledaejd Ceyreeeo ; k weeid he Ike triad.
Heeee Poe* Mee, ad Tl runes Settity U

royqn—tityofaid Aeelie. who, ee tee; wUh-ayOrtwaddeweedOed
atwdeatfawirere, geeeeeUoeb «U 

'*A*WM ^UDWeLLINO a U «ep.
UeeKlKwOlkeseUerlaasea--------

Pleas, perticafare er
load Serveyors.Cherti 
Georgetown; Jse. Be 
«eberriker el Orwell, a 
Yarmouth COOKING

deobekle iwlkrBrade le «kepleeewhlehieely#V»kUa«Pre-*rl 
led ie «de ikhg towe.

aly knees
too weB W Us

a# O'NsiU. sad Ike eapitalbe
•e Ike al ha reeks oui ef ike Kidgewsf al Ike adit of Messrs. Ball * Sea.faaeed eel of ike alerted ie ike Rabdebso*. P. P. Noaroa.Taoe. AwMaw CM else be kad freethat if I bed ale woe Id hare felt it o,rr»—u— Lett; I. W Hitohbs, gsiariew OSw. CbarleUatowa,end to ha 

I. mo______ sr..—!.... Menktao.rcaaiy Dsp its 1er preeeatlag before tkai

MANNVS dfc BUCKEYE

MOWIHO AED &EAPXSG lACHUlS
WHITCOMB'S PATDTB) WHEEL

HORSE RA1CK8.

THE 8imsCHIBP.lt bee jest imported into tins Used.
sad is BOW (retiring quite a 1er» Bomber of these ccle- bretrd Ibrkaa. web^i. tk. iÎaNNY COMBINE» 

KEAI’KH eed MUtVBtt, Ike caadnard MOWER ead 
HE A PER HAND HAKE MACHINE, end the BUCKEYE 
8BLF-BAKIN0 MACHINE, for Iteepia* end Mosri» 
Aleo slot of WHITCOMB'S PATENT WHEEL UOK8E

in each Department as ee# torblddro to transect anyaW; what e ehauro though 1 Shell If Tea, I 
will bare frees ; and I whispered soft end low ee the 
MMl juvenile of ropbyrs, • Amalie! ’ Thank 
Heereu ! ee ecreeia—e little start, that was all, and 
aha leaned farther oat, so that she could whisper 
*md the edge.

* II it Time Î ’ she breathed.
* Ho, he’s down below ; are yon comieg to-eight ? '
* Impossible at present ; hot watch that men go 

oat. My window is round the corner, where there 
» also a tree, sod you nod Time may climb end 
help me doom. I will epee the jalousies at a signet ; 
bet if it ie impossible I will keep I rest to-morrow 
eight. Now, go I ’ end she turned into the room 
remarkiag carelessly, * Nothin* there.'

Stealthily as a nocturnal eat I Mole back to Tim, 
who from hie coign of rootage had beheld the inter
view, and then we waited for the departure ol the 
Commiseery. A long wait we had of it, too ; but at 
Met oat they came, Cayraeeo and hit geett ; they 
ereteed the garden, wished each other good eight 
at the gale, and the Honor having locked il, recrossed 
the lawn acd entered the house. The sound ol bolt
ing and barring entend, the windows of the titling 
room were cloned, and ell wet again dark end 
silent.

‘ Let ttt go now under I he window,' said Tim, 
•bat which it it ? *

‘ She said, ‘ Round the corner, where there ie i 
tree | bet, bang it ! there ere fear corners end trace 
all ever the place. We mutt wait hers till ska 
makes the mgaeL'
.. We hadn't long to wait. Preeeally Hie jalousies 
of the Corner window at the beck were thrown open, 
light Streamed from it, mod a female figure was 
vfatbto ; whereupon Tim bounced like a tiger acreee 
the lawn towards the house. I followed more 
cautiously, bet before either he-or I hod get under 
the window the light ares extinguished and the figure 
consequently became inrisible.

* Hitt I hist ! Amalia ! ’ said Tim, in a strong 
whisper,

* Si I si I ’ replied a voice from above ; * espera an 
pace.’

We waited silently for a minute, sud then there 
was a movement above ; eaa shelter was closed and 
a vofav whispered. * Van aea mi qoerido t • and Tim 
began to climb like a lamplighter. The fig-tree 
here was not SO accommodating as its relative round 
the corner, end Tim came ta a atop before his head 
wee ap lo the window-sill.

r Amalia ? mi alma ? mi eoracen I * he began in a 
low babbling voice, inexpressibly revolting to a 
roan out of leva.

‘ Si, ai,’ whispered the voice ; 1 mas arriva—mat 
arrive.'

‘ But I can't,' said Tim, breaking into English ; 
• fjtis confounded fig-tree does not go any higher ; 
shew me your dear face and reach down your be
loved heed that I may kies it.'

H was at this moment intensely dark, and even 
the eyes of lore would heve'failed to recognise a fool 
of EOT features, however dear ; a white-sleeved arm 
tons, however, stretched down, and Tim clutching 
the hand was beginning to operate oo it with soft

W. McDosslo, Pi as Ha j where CLOTH is received and retaraed with des

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Perth, Futur

at 11 o’clock. with their conn
Orwell Store. Aax.10.18ET___________________

notice.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP No. 18

THE TEN AN rs epee that portion « Township No.
Id. formerly owned by the late UrVMa7 

of Charlottetown, deceased, and sinon by the eniler- 
in conjunction with her -leccMcd «Mere. Mary 

and Ellen Stewart. Me hereby aerified 'U 'k o 
simple of the lands mnpnctivniybald by them, artag 
now exclusively verted to her, elm ALONE te legally 
«..iiuirizvdlto receive Ike reels securing therefrom, sulkorbe^e race MABtiABKT STEWART.

rWlotteiowa. Jsw

The delendsnt* were held *1,000 bsil
Jslj 10.

h Is nuwmveJ that the es-
bring to light portions of

are likely to be interested.
His G raw the ArehhUhoii 

Unlay, far an boar and a I 
Sacrament of Confirmation.
will be at Annapolis on Sni_____________
will proceed to St. Mary's and Yarmouth.
tat ion. He will afterwards visit the northe ,---- ---
bis Diocese, begianieg at Cumberland, arid will be. al
together. about si* or eight weeks absent from tbe 
city.—//x. Express.

The New York Son’* special says. Secretary Seward 
has nearly completed negota lions' 1er tbe pnrehase of 
Greenland and Iceland from the Danish government 
It is said he is to give live and a half millions of geld 
(or them, and that he has already promise of sufficient 
support in the Sénat- to secure the ratification of tbe

Hummer AJrrnngemen t.
ON and after MONDAY, 11th MAY nest, .etl 

farther notice. Trains will ran as follows :
DOWN TBAISS—OOIXII FAST :

I#eave St. John for Shediae and Point do Cbcoc at 7, 
a. m . and 1.46 p m 

Leave St. John for Sussex at 5. p. m.
vr TIIAIXS—OOIXO WEST l 

Iseave Snaaex for St. John at 6,15. a. m.
•« Shediae for St. John at 7 and II, a. m.
The 6.15 a. m. Train from Sussex, and the 11 a. m. 

Train from Shediae, as well as the 1.45 and b, p. m. 
Trains from St. John will carry Freight.

Freight from St. John and Seeaex and Stations wrst, 
will l»e sent by the 5 p. in. train only, and must be de
livered at that Station belere 4 o'clock.

Freight far Stations fast of Sease* mut be delivered 
at St. John Station before noon, daily.

Freight to be forwarded from Sussex must be de
livered at that Stalien at learn ox* noun, and from 
other Stations than St. John, at least maix-ax-hov* 
beler* the advertised departure of any Freight Troie.

Goods for Prince Edward Island meet be aaeem 
psnird with Invoice or outward certificate of value, to 
prevent detention at Point «lu Cbcne.

Goods lntendc«l for exportation at St .John to the 
United States, must, in addition to the invoice, when the 
value exceeds *30.00. he accompanied Ly s U. 8. Con
suls' CeitiPcate. LEWIS CABVELL. 

General Manager. 
Railway Office, St. John, N. B. f

» reached at Windsor y se
lf. and administered the
Wo learn that Ills Groce

% vial

Yesterday Hie Excellency Admiral Handy received 
a telegram from Brett, France, announcing the safe ar
rival there on Sunday last of the French Monitor Os- 
andago, and her tenders the Emropemc and Volta. Those 
two vessels left here oa the 15lh of last month, and bad 
a remarkable good passage.—Ax. Reporter.

The city of Paris contains about 2.000,000 of inhabi
tants. living in 50.001hthouses. London has 3 
ol people and about 900,000 houses—the prone 
people to a boom being five times larger In Pa 
in tho English capital. The London average 
and the Paris average is forty to each dwelling.

The Geological survey of New Brunswick baa com
menced. Professor Bailey and Mr. Mr.thew are at 
work to the westward of St. John Cby. and Mr. Robb, 
( brother of Dr. Robb ) has hie head quarters at Fred
ericton. and Is making explorations on the river above

n f
HA KINO MACHINE he. proved s complet, eecccre tin-
pan ycur, sad completely distancing ell other Machines as 
SriMUhert. erode in the United Blette by others. Thu 
Machine saves the labor of one man. and the weight of a 
man on the trsm whik reaping. This Mf-rakln* Machine
WM. _77 “J... U. __7-, !.i which had been
broken down with rain or wind, unless very Jmdly tangled»
brings tha'gminMi to*the "platform, whem it U impossible 
for the kandrake to do it.

In consequence of my long connection with the Farmers

introducing more MACHINERY 
of which he

TUIE subscriber is 
* into his Establi— into liia Establishment, by 
wi’l be able to give the Public a better article, and 
cheaper than ever.

will also Keep, and deliver in sheafs, grain which had been 
broken down with rain or wind, unless very badly tangled, 
as the srite strikes the grain in front of the knives end 
brings the grain on to the platform, when it is impossible 
for the kandrake to do it.

In consequence of my long connection with the Farmers 
of P. B. Island, in the sale of MOWING MACHINES. I 
feel it my doty to explain to them my views, and the mo
tives that actuated me in first bringing the MANNY MA
CHINE to this Island some eight years past. It was then 
the best and 1 might say about the only combined machine 
in the Sûtes. Toe Manny gradually worked tta way into 
general use on the Island, proving iteelf to be a good Ma
chine to the Farmers, diking it» work well, and all that 
was required of it to do. and to the full satisfaction of 
all who hove used them here; end I could find no machine 
in the Sûtes so well adapted for this Island as the MANNY 
MACHINE.

least year I brought four of the buckeye Machines, manu
factured by A. Richard# & Co., of Worcester, but I was 
not istisfied with them as they were not a perfect Machine, 
n»r such as they ought to be. in my opinion. sn«l 1 there
fore could not feel that it would be right for me to sav to 
the formers that the machine was all right as a Keeper, 
when I did not believe It ; but as a Mower 1 was willing, 
and did aay to all, that they were good Mowers. When I 
returned home from the Island last foil, and knowing that
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iOKAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
1 JOHN NKYVSON VOTE ol 1IAKI 

LY Sales, Execution., Sammonses, Ac.. Ac., at the 
Quxxx Sxarr.r Itooiivroax.

„ K. REILI.Y.
THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 

DOCTOR.
Holloway’s Pills. #

THIS great household edioine ranks among the leading 
necessaries of life. It is well known to the world that 

it cures many complainU other remedies cannot reach, the 
act IS aa well established as that the eun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion, derangement ef the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequenty settle into a dan
gerous Ulneas. It is well known in India, and other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills are the only remedy that 
can be relied on in each cases. Almost every aoldier abroad 
carries a box of them in hfo knapsack. In England meat 
persona know that these Pills will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels arc out of order, end that they 
need no physicien.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suSvr from nrroknero, or debility, sad those who 

rH er.nl ef en.-rxT. *oald at oacc have ncoenc to thorn 
Fills, as they immediately purify the blood, ead Bering apse 
the maia-^rlaf of life, tire strength sad rigor Co the system 
To young perron, entering into womanhood, with e deroege 
mint of the functions, end to mother, et the turn of life 
these (YU. will he most eficarinu. in cornering the tide of 
life that msv be on the t urn. Yonag and elderly men suf
fer fa s similar awnnev at the mm. periods, when there te 
always dange 
his pacifying

A grand Fenian picnic took place on the 2iUh, a* Bel
ief» Hospital, New York, at which upwards of 8000 
people were premat. Cal. Nagle erode aa address, in

UIAMBKB SUITS—cheep.
JOHN NKYVSON.which he denounced Ike contemplated laid late Unwed..

8tbkx(itii or tub Unitru Status Auut.—Wash
ington, Joneî4. Secretary Schofield reports that if wo 
farther enlistments are erode, the farm ol tbe army #■ 
the 1* of January next will be 30,000.

in the six-oared gig race, in Boston, on the 4th. the 
New Brunawloksr. were nowhere in the eoetoet. owing, 
it is said, to Mine defect in their bottle. Tho famous 
YVanl Brothers were the winners.

A (iererament liasse fer the Frorincr^y Ontario is 
about te be erected at a cost ol $38.0110.

The rote for Gea. M’Clellaa ia 1864, was l .811.734. 
For Mr. Lincoln, 2,823,035.

There ere store Scotch Highlanders in Canada than 
in Seel land.

IKNTRK, Leaf, Kitchen. Toilet, end Dressing 
' TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

IPLKNDID Hardwood-seated CHAIRS—cheap. 
1 Common do., et 8s. 6d JOHN NKYVSON.

L GREAT assortment ol BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

ÜREAUX, CINQUES and COMMODES 
cheap, JOHN NEWSON.

ILT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES 
PLATES, Ac.—cheep. JOHN NEWSON.

LEATHERS end MATRASSES—in variety.
JOHN NEWSON.

^Tannery ïî, 18117. ly ___

GREENBACKS!
EXCHANGE on BOSTON, end GREEN BACKS 
J bought end sold by

I. C. I1ALL.
Chtewa. May 90, 1868. fim

Pill Box !Life in
EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS 

reoM
MAGGIEL’S ANTI-BILIOUS

a Dose!
One Pill ie a Dose I

One Pdl in a Dose- !
What nee Hundred Letters a Day ray from patiente 

all orer the habitable Globe :
■ No more nolioea doses for me ie fire nr lew pills 

taken at one time. Oee of y nor pille wred me.'
' Thanks Doctor My headache has left me Seed 

another box to keep in the hanse.'
•Oar Doctor treated me 1er Chronic Constipation at 

they called it, and at last said I was incurable. Your 
Meggiel's Pdle cored me.

‘I had uo appetite ; Msggiel'i Pills gare me a hearty

enamel te be eeaght up to the window ee if by 
magie. Open burst the other kef of the jalousies, 
and the MM, (lashing from the clouds, rerealed the 
burly form of Cayraeeo I He had seised Tim by the 
mailt, eed with hie other strong arm. Waring now 
grappled him by the collar, proceeded le pump him 
■p,«qd down like the piston of • steam-engine.

‘ Hal he ! he ! ’ be yelled with fieodkli laughter. 
1 Ha ! he ! he ! tadroei Trader ! you come oaten! my 
daughter—yen ram ’ (pomp, pump) ‘yew route ’ 
(pomp) • eed you get a dance ’ (pump, pomp) • with 
urn. Quiere usted bailor con ml, lui de mi» ojoe ? 
bel bel’ (pomp,pump, pump).

* Learn me—alone—you old—Hound,' groped 
Tim, ‘or I'll—break—your-d—d old—neck.’ (pump, pump, pump). • Shy eotee—thing at him—

OoeP.M WORTH AMERICA» HOTEL
- CHARLOTTETOWN 

known as Ike " GLOBE 
at ia the City and centrally 
far the rereptioa ef penes* 
. The eoheeriber truste, by 

strict attention to the wants and comfort of Ida friends 
and the publie generally, to arorit a share of publie pa
tronage. ,»
tr The Base or Tjqroas always on head. Good 

stabling for any number of horses, with a carefhl hostler

JOHN MURI'HY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown. F.E. 1.

Nor. 83. |8g.1.

Disorders of Children.nils HOTEL If there Villa he used according to theHOTEL,attachment, and attached them to their Machines—amt to the kiTOeys. Stsad the inburot rubbed orer the regioo
suit is forced into meet, it will pénétrât

gather, or nearly so. They madspucr, or nvariy pu.
place, but found them should he nebbed into the Beck of the Madder, ead s few[owing endi. proved,, more acceptable to that the «foot of there two rejdey» will convince the

[y own individual opinion now it. mud so is that of
moet of the former* who have used the MANKY MA
CHINE. that the Mamxy Macuisk. with its promt im
provement*, i* the imt Machine for ell Former» of limited 
means, a» it does its work well, and all that the former» re- 
quire it to do. and has no complication, end tho mechanic»

Are the
to vitiate ell the fluid» of the body, end to «end e

all tho. channel» of circulation.
of the Fab? They cbenoe the boweb.send for another box. nnd keep them in tho hoeae.B«tCei liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into »Dr. Mi [ici he» cared my heed that was chronic. of the Island know how to repair it. But those Farmershe caught Tim done up to theb7**y natural condition, and acting through the secret!eawho here more away and wish to hare a nicer look tag

and disengaging hie other I to pay s higher price 
HAIUNOBUCKEYI

The dear young tiling get well in a day. sad whot-hand administered boxes on the
they will get all that any FiClick ! clack 1 lit*! dudkl—dotloyer'» »v» Your box of Ml I’a m!re eared 1\ EL ISLAND

STEAM NAVIGATION CO'8. 8TBMER8 - 
PRINCESS UP WALES AND HEATHER 

BELLE.

The Steamer "Prince* ef Welw"WILL Mere CHARLOTTETOWN far PICTOU 
erery TUESDAY end THURSDAY morning, a» 

$ a. at., ia tires for the morning Treat far Halifax.
Leasee PICTOU I» CHARLOTTETOWN erery 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY ertning, after arriral ef 
Trek from Halifax.

Leaves PICTOU far PORT HOOD every THURS
DAY arereleg at a aea. immediately alter arrival ef

Bet tome rod see rod examine for yoorwlvee, rodTim'» forage rap, and immediately niter, down roira behind
the eel» kit.' exhibition rod Sale, at theSeed roe two boxes ; I want e» for a poor family

I endow a dollar; year price ia twenty-firo cents, site the Fret Oflce,Good night ! * screamed the victor- goodnight! did» for aB
happy to exhibit rodIn the morning, end ask hoi.razor. is te three years, as the Pane-

have three hexes ef your mire ead pills by
I •the «hatters with ebeag. Tim rot «HU oo the particularly pt 

iw prices, mat thrtr blood, and «.Ma them togretnd and tabbed his ears.
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 

Kidney. Retention of Urine, dee,. Meggiel's Pills am a 
perfect cure. Oat wHI satisfy My oee.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES,
Narrons Prestation. Wrokaem, General Lassitude and 
want of Appetite, Meggiel's Pill» will be bead aa aflke-

‘Hurt, old boy?’ I inquired. wUl perches» • Mower, until ha has area ml», rod sa* 
aminad three, re I betisve I here « talsadlil lot of Maehiaan. 
rod eaa retiafy almoat any «a». I hare appointed agents la 
the fallow iag otiose t—

H. C. OHEEN, Summerode.
Hon. O. W. HUWIJYN, Casearepre. 
J. D. McLEOD, Charlottatowa.

R. J. CLARKE. OrweU, Sole Agent far Elm's County,
will set St Souris, tie---- *----  “—----- ‘ * *'
town, and at OrweU

their rota» as nette Injureawfully. peculiarly adaptedhe’s deuced

Gad, Pd bum ef three nils teareturning to wrmr
Tim | WsVC3IfXSi

leu wall ead woe found

affected.

tëhjÿm
tote tiw partsLroree CIIARUYTTETOWN every TUESDAY ead

FRIDAY for SUMluERSIDE and SHRDIAC,
himroll up, muled the garden wallaad at 74 p. at.MAGGIEL’S PILLS AND SALT». AS ABEL BOOTH. the tirer.Long and r"s Trains.

_______ JKDIAC far SUM*
LOTTETOYVN every WEDNI

Are almost and CHAR-Charlottetswa, JulyJuly 1, ISW.

NOTICE
sad 8ATUK-cheek only twelro Pitts.Each box

One pfll iau dean /hr«a>»■a FHb me Mr hastFostage Stamps. The ttm-TTr " Heather
IV» CHARLOTTETOWN m I towing rfiteiiti —(7Y> 3» Centime,!.) ■Sareufaqraypout the Üeited States and Cafede. at

SATURDAY wnrukg fat PICTOU.COm ottiy beta n a the hours ef 10a. m. eed25 rente e Be* er M.IT», the ef the Leone PICTOU ate a. at., dev far MURRAYAll eedere far the Utrefaire that la oee of hla Ibtzn: HARBOR. GEORGETOWN andma.HaTdmk.No.ll. Sunday.
hr CH ARLOTTE-

_Ji. •----- » -'A.___. |L-I- nniwwlalrifa anilw^aa ireeij u»flv iaai ai^By««sH» a*»«— H. A. Harvfa, Laarm PICTDUiTOU«very MON 
arrival af Trainuttl he fufunred hr fallowing moil i '/reulmentefDfat TOWN, affat

FAR R S i
i. C. Mi B0 19 $

oee
o.es. • it,»«a Dr. J. Ch'Wwate e e e

OWRN.P. M.O. e ie o
■ e h
î n e•n-utagrtTfAT.

iT.T w IS. ■ i w, T—-r
1ER having every eememem jqikmta : prime i Ie.ie s

1 4 i
Mart»rnfitmi i « e

oee
M. Be-Kreetfaro far the nUmre ef paMerta Id1
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City Drag Sima, Rev. 81, IM7, May 90, 1868 diaardar aRgad la amh Prt.Mr. BALpatwr-L.
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